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Tap owner raps pitcher-ban policy 
By JoDe Rlmar 
StaN Wnter action for sen-ing unde rage than nme violations withm six in to a ba r with a fake iden- Gus Bode ~ 
drinkers . months. The American Tap lification. il a lso penalizes the 
Local bar owners shouldn'l Pilcher ban a re imposed on a nd Hangar 9 both have 12 establishmenI's customers. 
ha \'e 10 lake Ihe consequences drinking esla hlishments by the viola lions. while Gatsby's has " To me it looks like il ( Ihe ' [' 
when underage drinkers uSlIlg city if they ha \'e more lhan 22 violations. pilcher ban , costs more for ;~~ \ 
a fake identification to get in to nine liquor code violations Showing three rubber-band students to come downtown ,. 1 
~~dt;:i~Eet:;:~:~~ s;;~~~~~~ ~~hi~:~~s m~~:S~i~he~~~t~e;: ~k~~iO~~~f: e~PI~~'~ ~a~~~ ~~'~ . ~~'':,e~a~\~.:'s\~e ~~~~~~ -V I 
of the American Tap. during which time the bar confiscated over Ihe past more than it aoes Ihe bars ." '". 
Budslick. who broughl his cannot sell beer in a nything couple of months. Budslick The commission vOled ~ 
case 10 the Liquor Control larger than 12 ounce cups. said Ihe pitcher ban not only unani mously to forward the 
Commision las I nighl . asked The American Tap. Hangar pen? lizes bar owners for issue for Liquor AdVIsory 
the commission to reconsider 9 ~nd Gatsby's were penalized serving underage dr inkers 
us ing pitcher·ban a a punilt\·c last monlh for having more who may have gained ent ra nce See PIT(;HER. Page 8 
Gus says complainin ' s OK if it 
mear.s faster service at the 
bars . 
American Gas & Wash pillars brought down 
By Catherine Edman 
StaffWn er 
Four pillars of the com· 
muml\' bit Ihe dusl early 
~Ionda\' 
The se\'en·fool pillars al the 
Amencan Gas and Wash on 
Easl Wainul Slreel were taken 
dO\\l1 bv their owner when 
attemptS 10 move them failed . 
Their crealor . Kim Rasnick . 
said Ihe brick and mortar 
structures began to crum ble 
during attemtlts to mO\' e them 
·'1 dldn 'lthink we were gOing 
10 be able 10 mow Ihem." 
Rasmck said. " but J was going 
10 Ir\" .. 
Jt cost RaSnIck about S12.000 
10 build Ihe pilla rs a nd SI .OOO 10 
remo\'e lhem , 
The city council had ordered 
the four pillars at the entrance 
of the new American Ga and 
Wash station moved off cily 
properly . 
Cil\' staff said the pillars . 
"hicil "er buill three feel 
onlo cily righl of way. crea led 
a traffic hazard , Drivers 
lea\'ing Ihe business could not 
see fa r enough down East 
Wainul 10 merge safely wi th 
oncoming traffiC. they said , 
Rasnick maintained thai the 
pIllar crea ted no obstruction 
to drt\'ers' sight. hut moved 
Ihe pillars Monda)' after Ihe 
cit\' counc il reached its 
deCision las t \\ eek Rasnick 
said he recei\'ed a letter last 
week from Bill Dixon. cit\' 
manager. Instructing him to 
mo\'e the pillars oif city 
property. 
Has nick had asked the 
council for six months in which 
10 mO\'e Ihe pilla", back onlo 
hiS property . The request was 
denied . CouncIl members were 
concerned about the question 
of ci ty liability for any ac-
Cidents that might result from 
the pIllar obstru tion. 
Cit~ officials indicated that 
if he wanted to open his 
business Monday as 
scheduled. the problem needed 
10 be correcled before a n 
occupancy permit was issued . 
He is planning now 10 open 
the ga sta lion at the begin· 
ning of next week . pending 
fi nal inspection by ci ty code 
enforcement officials la ler Ihis 
week . Steve Buckhorn , left, and Rod Lewis watch a pillar tumble at American Gas & Wash. 
Seven receive top honors 
in Big Muddy Film Festival 
McFarlane in hospital 
after Valium overdose 
WASHINGTO:-l I CPt ) -
Pormer national security 
ad\'iser Robert McFarlane. 
a key and controversial 
figure in the Iran arm 
scandal. was admitted 10 
Bethesda Naval Hospital 
Monday after taking an 
overdoSe of Va lium. one of' 
his lawyers said. 
saymg whal McFarlane" as 
being treated for. 
By Mary Caudle 
StaHWrl er 
The ubjects of Ihe award-
Winning films at Ihe :\inth 
Annual BIg Muddy Film 
Feslival ranged from junkmen 
10 the mental delerioralion of a 
woma n st r ic k en with 
Alzheimer's disease. but each 
had one com mon elemenl : the 
qua lily thaI merited Ihem 10 be 
chosen from over lOOentfles, 
The Best of the Fest film 
presentation feal ured Ihe 
seven winning entries of the 
festival Sunday night. The 
winning films and videos will 
This Morning 
Alice Cooper tells 
what to expect 
-Page 10 
Women cagers may 
move from Davies 
- Sports 16 
Sunny, high i n 40& 
ea rn each filmmaker a SI 00 
Besl of Festival screening fee . 
The seven were chosen by 
guesl jurors Joel De~loll . Jeff 
Kreines and Barbara 
~Iargolis. award·winning 
filmmakers . from over 100 
enlries tha t were submit led bv 
filmmakers throughoul the 
country . The winning entr ies 
were " Time of Angels ' by 
Faith Hublev. ··Associations" 
by Laurisa Siubblefield . "' King 
of the Jungle" by Sharon 
leFevre. '· Rough CUI " by 
Craig Serling, " I Wanl 10 Go 
Home" by Alida Wals h . 
"Ghosl To\\ n" bv Linda 
Adams and "The Day Before" 
by Farzan Navab. 
. " Time uf the Angels ." a 10-
minule film , depicts an Aztec 
m\'lh Ih rough whimsical 
animation that showcases 
Hubley's talents. Hubley in-
s tills a n a ir of exci tement as 
well as quiet reflection in the 
film . which is full of color and 
inventive design. 
"Associations'" a six-minute 
film . explores the relationship 
belween a daughter a nd her 
See FILMS, Page 8 
L!. Russell Sa nford . 
public affai rs offi cer al 
hospital. said McFarla nes 
condi tion is "listed as 
good ." He said McFarlane 
came to the hospital al 9 
a .m. He said the Privacy 
Act prevented him from 
" There was an overdose 
of Valium ," said Peter 
Morgan. an a ttorney for 
McFarlane . Valium. a 
widely used tranquilizer. I~ 
ofte n prescribed for 
treatment of anxiety . 
Asked whelher Ihe 
overdose was accidental. he 
said. "' I don' l know." 
But CBS News. quoling an 
unnamed source. aid 
hospital officl:I!s belie\'e 
McFarlane tried to commil 
See MeF ARLANE. Page 8 
Kidnappers extend hostages' death deadline 
BEIRUT . Lebanon <u P\) -
The kidnappers of three 
Americans Monday postponed 
" until further notice" a 
midn ig ht de a dline for 
executing thei r hostages, 
despite the refusal of the 
United States and Israel to 
yield to the captors' demands . 
The three hostages had 
pleaded for their lives earlier 
in the day, saying they would 
be executed unless Israel freed 
400 Arab prisoners . Both Israel 
and the United Sta les rejected 
any deal for the hostages . 
ShorUy after the midnight 
deadline set hy the shadowy 
Islamic Jiha d for the 
Liberation of Palestine, the 
group sent a statement to a 
Western news agency in Beirut 
saying it had " postponed until 
further notice " t h e 
"execution" of the three 
Americans. No further details 
were immediately available . 
Earlier in Washington, State 
Department s pokesma n 
Charles Redman had restated 
the Reagan administration's 
position that it would not 
bargain for the captives' Jives. 
' "I'd only remind you of our 
position concerning hostages 
and no concessiOns," Redman 
said. 
Tbe appeal from the three 
Americans Beir u t 
University College professors 
kidnapped last month - came 
as the United States tried to 
ease regional tensions by 
moving five more warships to 
the Israeli port of Haifa . 
Two other warships had 
earlier been moved to Ha ifa 
from patrol dulies with the 61h 
Fleet in the easlern 
Mediterranean in an a pparenl 
effort to curb specUlation the 
United States planned an at-
tack on Lebanon 10 fr"" 
hostages. 
See HOSTAGES, Pogo 8 
GRADUATE WEEK 
FEB. 9-13. 1987 
Our (!OJ/ell 'J representative 
will be here to take your 
order for announcements and 
name cards. 
ur ,J./dCWllrn / representative 
will be here to take your 
class ring order. 
"Graduate Week" Specials 
$50.00 Off Siladium 
$35.00 Off 14K Gold 
$15.00 Off 10K Gold 
Cap & Gown orders will 
~; ;~~ ~ ~?;~:~;::' I I also be taken. 
I ':\ tp. s: ,~ B,111 ... :;7Uin. ~ ':' ~ Jr ~ j cr:- 7Ep. 
Willowbrook 
HGnurotturvd Homv Int , 
1987·14 h y 52 
2 B"d room 
;\orthern BUIlt 
Mobile 110m", 
$89.95 dcrlivcrrcrd 
529-2 752 
,'l" 
John at 
549-6139 
AMERICAN MARKETING ASSOCIATION 
" , ., 
r .' 
presents 
SPRINt: BREAI< IN DAYTONA BEACH 
, fea tur ing the fabu/au DESERT IN 
) 
THE BEST or EVERYTHING TO INSU RE YOU THE BEST SPRING BREAK! 
On"mg Pacllage 1 r4 - • 
. ·...., ,· ........ ~.I;, HI ,IHO II I IOPO/ THlll'-l 
-~ l.UA RA' 111 0 Lu X RI (OAC HI 
• • .~~::~. 1224 III, I I O(A 110' POO L DI C ~ PA RTl l , 
--, " IJAIIO' A l\IRIOAI 
• 
HO R11JISIA' (I 
To Ign up stop bl the I ROM I \ I RI I H"C 
AMA o f li ce 3rd ,Ioor tudenr Center 
Or call 45]·5254 o r 457·7146 
COMFORTABLE DElI.J~F CO ACHf S 
• 
TH I LLII IAll 
H OR' O~ HOLIOAI 
.tl~ I, · .. 0 
EXPRESS BUS 
to CHICAGO & 
SERYICE 
SUBURBS 
ALS O K ANI( AKll & CH AM P A IG N 
3 '. 'u DAY' U U 'wi'ii('iiiit' 
DEPARTURES RETURNS 
Man'. Feb . 16 
Tues . Feb . 17 
Thursday Feb . 12 . 12: IOpm . 2:10pm . 4:10pm 
Friday Feb . T3 . 12:IOpm . 2:10pm . 4:10pm 
'NO TE PIck An y o.porlur • . Relurn Comblnollon 
: ;;;,---,;;.'0;.- -- -;-'-00' eli 
I " ... T ..... T T ...... IT (' P 
: 1l) \ . Unl ..... It... ..... .. )/ N 
RUNS EVERY 
WEEKEND 
: sn ' .. 2 11" Save : w""';,~', ':~:' ,~.c,~.' ''' , ~ SPRING BREAK 
I • •• • -.. . .. I Tickets Now On Sole t~~~ __ ·::..:.:..:_.: ___ ·2~J 
...... ':.:::~~:.::: :.:" 11 .-~ 
£:[ .~.).. . . . , 
I "'-"'" , r-ooo. I il L=.. I 
ONLY 43.75 ROUND TRIP 
THE STUDENT TRANSIT ,ou',. 
J) •• <C' ,,\\to 
Ticket Soles Offi ce A t PH. '~" , ~'" 
715 S. lInlverslty Ave. • , .. 0' 
On ,h. ' l land upper ,.".1, ... map abo". 529-1862 
Hours : Mon·Wed 11om·5pm. Thurs & Fri 90m·5Dm 
Establi shed .~er"" , ce You Con De end On ' 
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Ne\vswrap 
nation / \\'()rl d 
Israeli troops open fire 
on protesters; 6 injured 
NABLUS. Is raeli ,occupled West Bank / CP I I- ls raelt troops 
fi red on protesters Monday in two West Ba nk incidents. woun-
ding SIX people in the lates l flare·up of Arab· lsraeli tens ion. The 
shootings occurred at the Balata refugee cd mp and An':'\a ja h 
Univer it"" both near the Arab citv of Nablus on the Israeli · 
occupied 'West Bank. 35 mile north of J erusalem II was the 
Ihird time in two weeks that Is rae lt soldiers opened fire in the 
Israeli ·occupied Arab territories 
Filipino troops launch commun ist ' hot pursuit' 
MA;\ILA. Philippines ' UP II-Philippine troops la unched "hot 
pursuit .. opera tions and planned pre-emptive s trikes agains t 
communist rebels l\londay . less than 24 hours a fter a cease·fire 
in the IS·yea r civil war cru mbled . Although discouraged by the 
lapse of the GO-day truce \\ Ilh the communis ts. President 
Corazon Aquino's gO" ernment forged ahead in its quest for 
national reconciliation on another front - peace talks with 
Moslem sepa ra ris lS . 
Police free 23 hostages held in France bank 
-JAR EILLE. Fra nce (UPI I-A police taclicalteam s tormed 
a bank in southern Fra nce Monday and freed unha rmed 23 
people who were held hostage all day by a ga ng of seven armed 
men who escaped through a n underground tunnel. The gunmen 
fled into the underground floors of the Caisse d'Epargne bank in 
downtown . 'Ia rsei lle a nd escaped through a 150·foot· long tunnel. 
Unity urged to aid Central American economy 
G ATEMALA CITY m P H- Guatemalan Presidenl \ 'inicio 
Cerezo ca lled on Centr al American governments Monday to 
(arm a union simila r to the European Economic Community to 
set tle disputes dividing the troubled region. Cerezo opened the 
third Western European·Central American meeting by sa yi ng 
his region could find unity through such an organization just as 
European nations joined together in the Common Market after 
centuries of war. 
8 blacks arrested during 'Oprah ' protest 
CU MMING. Ga . ( UP ll - Residents of all ·white Forsyth County 
ai red widely varying views on race rela tions Monday on a 
nationally lelevised talk show. and eight black civil r ights 
leaders were a rrested outside while protes ting the exclusion o( 
blacks from the progra m. Ma ny of the whites who spoke with 
black enter tainer Oprah Winfrey said they look part in the civil 
rights march last month that a ttra cted 20,000 people. 
Sandinista abuses exaggerated, group says 
WA HI"'GTO:\ ( UPH - The admInistration is acting "as a n 
apologist for the human rights viola lions" of the :\ica raguan 
Contra rebels while exaggera ling abuses by the andinisl<! 
government. a human rights group charged Monday . America 
Wa tch. a New York· based private organization. said the ad · 
minis tra tion engaged in "deceptive practices " by claiming the 
U . . ·backed rebels were taki ng steps to end their abuses . In fac i. 
the group said. the Contras " took no meaningful sleps to in· 
ves tigate a nd plmish those abuses" las t year . 
Colombian drug leader pleads innocent 
JACKSONVILLE . Fla . ( P ll-I{eputed Colombian drug lord 
Car los Lehder . portrayed as lhe " embodiment of the term na rco-
terrorism " betrayed by another cartel leader. a ppeared in a 
for tified courthouse Monday to plead pover ty and innocence on 
charges of flooding the United tates wilh cocaine. He aid he 
didn't know the Rolex wrist watch he was wear ing wa worth 
56.000. 
state 
AIDS-stricken physician 
to work on limited basis 
I CHICAGO W P ll-A physician with the deadly disease AIDS can continue working a t Cook County Hospital on a limited basis bul will nol be a llowed to conduct routine physical exa minations. 
the Cook County Board ruled Monday in an unprecedented 
decision. The board's action following a two-and·a·half·hour 
l c1osed·door meeting was expeeled to be appealed by the physician. whose identity has not been released. The doctor has been employed a t lhe public hospital for the last decade. 
----
Daily Egyptian 
IU PS 169220) 
Published dally in the J ournalism and Egyptian Laboratory l\londa\' 
through Friday during regular semesters a nd Tuesday through Frida,. 
during summer term by Southern Ill inois Universit\' , Communica tion's 
Building. carbonda le. IL 62901. Second class JlO5 tage Paid at Carbondale. 
LL. 
N:;~~t~~~~. a;~o~eu~e;;ll~f~~~al~oant~c~~ f~~t~(f~~~tions Building. 
S.ubscription rates are $40 per year or $25 for six months within the 
~on~~~!~tes and $105 per year or S65 for six months to all foreign 
IlIrn~l~manSi~~;~i~.n~a~:;:3:le~fl~~~~s to Daily Egyptian. Southern 
Sheep center buildings 
get facelift, two additions 
Council decides 
to retain Russian, 
religious studies By Dave Wrona StaN Writer 
Co nstruct io n of (h'e 
agr icultural research facilili es 
and renovation of two existing 
bui ldings has been slarled al 
SIU-Cs Sheep Research Cen lcr . 
Anlhony Young. Animal In-
dus lrie, Food and ;\'ulrilion 
Deparlmenl cha irman, said Ihe 
new buildings are il'ng overdue . 
"Our present facilities were 
buill in early 1950 , a nd normal 
farm buildings oul live Ihei r 
productive lifespan in 15 vea rs," 
Young said . "It IS an un· 
derstatem£>nt to S3 \' that our 
g~~~n~ bu ildings ' are Oul -
Young said lhe decision 10 
oblain funding for Ihe buildings 
was made in Ihe mid-1970s, bUI 
S!<l le fu nding was nol released 
~~~Gov , James Thompson unlil 
Appr oximalely SI.3 million 
was appropriated for Ihe ad-
di lions , Young said, In addition 
to p r o\'idi ng incentive to 
prospeclive applica nlS 10 lhe 
l ' nh-e r si ly's ag r icu lture 
progra m , he said lhe School of 
Agricullure's r csearc.h ing 
ca pa bilities will benefil greaUy 
fr om Ihe ne\\' bu ildings , ' 
J&L Robin on Developmenl 
a nd Co n~ trul'li un recenth' 
began ronst lu ::' tion on the 
facililes , 
By Renee Nanesta 
Student Writer 
The College of Li 'Jera l Arts 
Council ha voled 10 nol 
e liminale Ihe Religious Sludies 
Deparlmenl and lhe Russian 
la nguage major . 
The el im ina lion of lhe 1\\'0 
programs was proposed lasl 
December bv COLA Dean 
J ohn J ackson in compliance 
with the 2 percent reduction in 
fac ulty salary base ma ndaled 
b y l he u n ive r sily a d -
minist ration . 
J.-\CK SO;\,'S PHOPOSAI. 10 
eli minate the programs was a 
s ma ll parI of Ihe over a ll plan 
of reduction. sa id counci l chair 
Roberl J ensen, 
The COLA council la s l week 
vO l ed 15 -10 - wil h oul 
debale-Io re lai n Ihe Reli gious 
Sludies Depa rlmenl a nd 2H 10 
re!<lin Ihe Russian language 
major. 
The COLA council. which 
a p~r?ves aca demi c policy 
decIS Ions for lhe college, is 
made up of 26 e lecled COLA 
faculty a nd s lUdenl members , 
Young said Ihe Ca r oondale-
!,ased construction com pany 
nas been conlra c led 10 build a 
da iry ca lf ba rn . a 's wine 
ges!<ll ing and breeding house, a 
swi ne finishmg ba rn . a beef 
('atl le feed lot and a 
rcproduC l i \'e-ph~'sio l og~' labor-
atory 
Carpenter Ed O ' De ll. f ront . and foreman Gilbert Ki ng 
chec k b luepri nts on the s ite of SIU..c's sheep center. 
Til E 2 P E HCE:"T cuI in Ihe 
faculty sa lary bas~ for facult y 
O\'er a five-yea r period is in-
lended 10 b r ing fa c.li l v 
sala r ies 10 a n equi!<lble le·'ei. 
Jackson said , The 2 pe""'nl 
cut in the college's base sal;; n ' 
fo r facult\' 13 1 0 be 
r~ist ributed 'for faculty pay 
raiSes. The tota l reduction for 
the college IS 10 percent o\'er 
fl\'c \'cars. 
~ * Extremities * Flight Of The Navigator () 
B The Island ~ 
" :0 
::I 
o 
.. 
Movie Library 5 
10 to 10 Mon-Sat, 12 to 8pm Sun e: 
III 
Relaxing, Inexpensive Z 
Entertainment ~ 
... 
Tuesday is DOLLAR TAPE DA YI ~ 
It 
'"' lI/) $1.00 Tapes-G through R rated ~ ! NO DEPOSIT NO MEMBERSHIP FEE Ci: 
o :-Tb~ls~nd-M~VieiibrarY--l ~ 
~ I VCR & 2 MOVIES· I:: ~ : 715 s_ $ 7.95 Enter neIt : ~ 
'"' I University to Klnko. I III 
.lC I 1 per person el<, 2 - 15-87 I ~ 
~ L ___ ~!~~t~~~~:~'!~~~~__ _ l ~ 
Wise Guys* Howard The Duck ... Psycho m !:I' 
"A few people have ca lled 
ox 
X )(0 
~--- ..... 
". 
..... 
.- , 
Oi- '0 
\ 
O ~ OFNN$£ 
X, peFe;;'%-
IO"E DEFE"SE: 
PROTECT YOUR OWN "ZONE" 
The Besl Offense Can Be A Good Defense - to defend yourself 
agaInst senous dIseases. devtlop healthy haDtts whIch can 
either prevent them or detect them in theIr early stages. 
o nEAL Tn" nABtT I SElf EXAM5 Cancer IS 5el'1Ou5 Du5lne55 Breast ana 
te5t1Cular cancer dre tl.OJO cancer.s rnar are most ClearaNe" QetecTeCJ early 
YOJ ca'l 00 a I..e"\I sn'llie ~ set-ean to 01e(1<. tr:Y CTlE.'5e rwes cI aree-X nfALi nY nABll 2 PAP TEST (for Women Only) A yearly pap res! aetcr-t.s 
abnotmal ceJ15 on [ ce fi IS fe(ommenoed 101 all ~n, J 8 ()t over 
wheUlef rney ',e sexualy aaM:" 01 nor An dono"nai OdD IS Quite common 
ana U5Udlly 0 nor 5erlOUS f1ONellE'r If does reaulre a promo! mealCdl 
e....am to aererm.ne It.5 CdU5e o nEAlTrW nA5Il ~ PRACTICE PREVENTION TnerearE' many type.s of .50's 
tSexual [)seasesJ ana most 01 !nem dre l}feventabJe rn rougn abStinence, 
kI'IO\I.nng your partner, use Of conaoms and respc~ OE'CISIOO·maJovng 
These naDlts and many OUler!> may atso prevem pregnancy • 
• Brochures expIa~ng breast seif-e><am, testlcular seif-e><am, SO's 
and blnh control melhods are available al lhe Health Service, 
Wellness CentCf, Studenl Health Assessment CentCf and Health 
Advocale Offices, 
0 "·,··" c .... : .. , 
f O' ,""Mel"'" coonselO>g on 50'" ",egoancv ~-
or birth contrOl. call U!I at 5!l6·444I ..... 
Remember . TME BE51 Oft-tN::>t 15 ,... " _ ~ 
GOOO OffENSe .- . .. 
l I --
Pail 01 Your 51UC 5tuaent Me:alt Proaram . ) 
me slupid , shorl-slghled and 
moronic ." Ja ckson sa id of hl~ 
proposal to e liminate the two 
majors, " Bul Ihis is a polic)' 
adopled bv Ihe Univers ilv Ihal 
we have to live with." .. 
JE:"SE;\' SAil) lhe dean 
probably will wail 10 ee if any 
posilions can be left unfi lled 
for a ~'ear or if anv facul!\" 
members unexpecled'ly leave' 
The 10!<ll reduclion for Ih,s 
year in Ihe COLA is SI5' .OOO, 
Jackson said CUlli ng Ih, Iwo 
programs, he sa id , would ha "e 
made up S31,500 of Ihal. 
Afler lhe meeling, J ackson 
aid lhe culS wil l be ma de 
e lsewhere, bUI didn'l s pecif\' 
where. . 
LAST YEAH COLA recel\'ed 
1.5 percent of the 2 percent in 
s ala r y raises fo r facultv 
m e mbers , He said Ihe 
:emainirlg 0.5 percent was put 
1010 the College of Bus iness 
a nd Adm inist r ation. the 
College of Engineer ing and 
Tec hn ology a nd Morr is 
LIbrary by John Guyon, aCling 
presidenl and vice presiden l of 
academic affai rs . 
" I would nol like 10 be dean 
rig hl now ," sa id Da le 
Benglson, Religious Sludies 
Depa r tment cha ir Bengtson 
said he had expected more 
~~~Si~t for re taining rehgJOu ~ 
" People realh ' don"t know 
what r('ilglOus s tudies do and 
SOlnE' f,lcu lty members thlllk 
we leach Sunday school. " he 
sa id 
GROUPS & 
WORKSHOPS 
fREEDOM FROM 
>,~SM 
"J "0.t 
, , 1N61 
I nl\ i \0\ eel.. group 01Tt' r ~ mOIl \ d ' 
tlon d Slruc.:lured program and 
group ~upPOr1 lOt tht' ,mO~E'f \0\ ho 
I) H"tIOu' about QU l tlHl~ ( 0' 
SponSOtl.-d b\ ..... n1t"fI( an Lun A~-.()(. 
,\1t't>I ~ 1 u t" \on(> T hur' t 
4-530 PM 
Sta rting l UES , FEB 10 
C aU S \b-4 .s4 1 10 It'gl~lel 
FEEOING~~ THE "" ao ~ 
HUNGRY , 
HEART ~ -
Mlat Cdl6e5 eatlf'lg <l6Ol'<leI!> 10CXl 
O~!>IOn5 an(] cornou:5IVe r 
eating' T n~ one "'9"'1 work5nop 
es ~.:roo r 
to netp overcome tne"" 
WED , FEB 11 
7-9 PM 
M 5 i"\odsNa Rm Stu ( II 
• YOGA 
"'-l FOR 
-.W£LLNESS _ 
l hl ~ S "t'to's.. (Our\I' ,""" clul . , ~ th. 
~pHllu~ 1 ph \ ~U d l dlld IIWIlI,,1 
b {' nf·I.I' 0 1 tt.lthd ~ fI ~ .' j " 
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City should reform 
zoning ordinance 
Til E CITY IS rO:'(SII)E HI:,(G changes in its controversial R-I 
'Zon mg ordinance. One of the t:hanges would require landlords 
and renters viola ting the urdinanc which limits to two the 
number of unrelated people who can Il\'e in the same house in 
cerL.1in parts of the city- to share the blame. . 
This IS a long-needed reform . and the city should waste no lime 
\\Tlling it into the ordinance. \lany curr~nt and prospectl\~e 
student tenants aren't aware of the location f the R-I lones . This 
lea\'cs them open to legal problem~ that ma~' ha\'e been d\'Oldcd 
had their landlords been honest With them III the first place and 
IIlformcd them their lodglllgs lay III an H-I znf1(' :\.s the or-
dlllance ~tands no" there IS no lIl('cntl\·C for landlords 10 makc 
~ul'h a disclosure Onh the tenants suff 'r If they arc dl. co\·er('d 
to be In nolatlon of tlu.':ordlllan('c 
Clh officlab ~a\ II ~tlll I!' ton par" 1n 1('11 \\ h;1t ,1ctlOn will be 
l.1krn agalnstlandlord~ \\ ho Vlol;11e the hrdlnanc(' SInC(, enctJOn 
1:- the ma"lTnum Ix'nah~ facing :l'nant.:-. thl"' Clt~ !-.hould tx 
equalh tough \\ Ith tht' landllln1:-. cnactlllg tinC':- that are sliff 
t'llough tn dl!'courap,(' ;In~ \\ hn m'l~ he 1(·mpll..o 10 dl:.;.regard Ih(' 
ordlnan('(;' 
"ClTIlEIl ('II "I. E l ' tlEIl ( 'Cl,"~ IIl EH ITI(" " makll1~ 
thl' l'il~ rt'Spon~lhlC' for prO\ IIlg \\ IWlh('r IWI) or morl'tenant". arC" 
rt.'iated Curr('ntl\. til(' burden of proof hl'~ \\ Ith the tenants Such 
a rulE' stand~ on li!-o h('ad (he tenet of IIlnoct'nt until prO\ en gUilty 
If the Clt~ IS respon~'bl(' for enforCing Ihe ordmanc('. II onl~ 
make:-. s('nsr that the (,It \ also :-;hould lx' rcspon~lbl(' for I>ronng 
the guilt or Innocenc of sU~p<"Cted \'Iolator~ 
Tht' (,It\ has before It an opportulllty loclean up 011(' of Ihe m{bt 
unpopula'r and misunderstood ordlllanc(':- on 10: b()(}k~ \\"h!l{' th(' 
Clt\ undoubted)v hag an Intere!'t III pas~mg ordlllanc('s fllmed at 
protcctlll~ Its Single-fa mily neighborhoods from the en· 
("roachment of multl·famlly rental housmg. It also has a duty to 
a!'o~ure that !:ouch ordmanc('s are fair to al) Ih~e who ma~ be 
affe<.'tC'd b\ them Otht.'n\ I~C. II 1('3\·es It~elf open to charg('~ nf 
d'~crlmiOat!On agamgt OI1C group of cltlzen!-. 
Military chic sends 
wrong message 
··PI..\ 1'oo, .. · 0''': OF tht' rno~t oUI~pok('n anll-"ar f'lm~ to 
t)(' pnxtu(.·pd 111 a d('(:ade. opened Friday ilt the' rl11\'pr~lty 4 
rh(';tICf ~I! L'llIn~r:-;lt~ )I all To puhhl'lze the' mon(', thE' th('ater b 
/!1\Jng i:l"a~ t"o camourJage outfl~. (.·ourte:,~ of )l anon .-\rm~ 
\"an Surplu!-
Su'ch a gl\·eaway IS an affront. both to the film maker and thE" 
mm'le'golJ1g publiC It distorts the mm'le'!ot theme, making it 
... eem morc like a "Rambo" spinoff ~han the strong st.atement 
agamst to.S. involvement in \ 'Ietnam that IllS It also warps the 
public's perception of the h im in a way that \'erges on false 
ad\·ertising. or at least a bait a nd switch lactiC 
The thea ter ' promotion scheme is tantamount to marketing 
" Platoon" actiop. figur s . Instead of reflecting the di r ector 's 
message that war is hell. It gi\'es the impreSSIOn that war is fun. 
fas hionable a nd not so far remo\'ed from everyday life 
Til E TIlEATE Il (,LAI~I S lha t the display ad\'ertisi ng the 
giveaway ( which has since been remo\'ed) was . not meant to 
convey a militar istic message. Th.e . person 10 charge of 
publicizi ng " Platoon" says the deciSion to give awav the 
camouflage suits was made with an eye to fashion . and that in 
an\' case. ~hirts , pants and rai nwear do not a sold ier make. The 
display featured- very promi nently- a mannequin dressed in 
the same type of c10lhing to be given away Howe\,er, one ad-
dition was made-a camouflage helmet. 
If helmets a re in style lhis season, someone forgot 10 tell us 
Quotable Quotes 
"Before you decide to marry someone. the fi rst question to ask 
is, 'How much a r e your monlhly s tudent-loan payments?"'-The 
latest gag at the headqu arters of the L' .S. Student Association in 
Washin gton, D.C, 
Doonesbury 
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Letters 
Scheduling responsibility is up to students 
I am ,orry that Cheng lI un 
Yang "Switching techOical 
\\fltlng ~ludents ... D£. Feb 2 1 
did nol have the court cs\" to 
.l:-k the Department' oj 
LingUistics com position 
coordinator about his concer ns 
over bell1g made to SWitch 
Li:,(G IlIJ sections and Ihat lhe 
DE published hiS leller without 
checklllg the facts 
The whole Idea of the L1:,(G 
1111 and t02-1O:1 sequence IS 10 
d~\'elop wntlllg skills hat Will 
help st uden ts III their olher 
cla~:-,es To \\all and lak(' a 100-
Ic\"(~J class the last or second-
to-l:1~1 semester is most ill · 
ad\"lsed Ad \"lsors In a ll 
n('partl11('nts h3\' (' the' 
n· ... pon!'oIl)lhl~ 10 mak(' ~ur(' 
... tudt'n!'o t;II\(' hC' .. p (.·our:-,1'5 
I'arh nol lalt.' ..... ome d{'parl-
mt'n't:- h3\(' ~('II·ad\"l~£.'rn('nl. 
\\ hl<."h In ~ome caH'!- dO£.'s not 
appear to nork sallsfactorlly 
Thl' problem aros(' prlmanly 
because \\!> l.Ire rl"qulr('d to 
accommodat{' graduatlllg 
seniors who s tili ha\'e 10 fulfill 
a composition reqUirement . 
rather than reqUlnng them 10 
stay III chool an additional 
~emcsler . 
When ad" isors or student:, 
do not aet respOJlSIbl\' and fall 
to take t he 101 - I02-t O~ 
sequence early on, the result IS 
that we are forced to give 
c1osed·c1ass ca rds to a lready 
full classes in order to admit 
additional selllo r s With 
priOrity . 
Thus, we ended up III Ihe 
middle of the second week of 
classes wilh the two morOing 
sections of L1:,(G 103 ha\'ing ~6 
and 27 students. fa r over the 
maximum of :W. I n our ex· 
perience. thi s number of 
l'tudentl' III thiS typt.' of class 1"-
not good for slud!'nts or for 
teachers W{' \\ere able 10 
arrange lor another teacher tn 
take a l1e" section Thc 
5itu:1tlOll was explailled . 
students were assured that 
their \\ork thus far would be 
counted 111 the ne\\ class. and 
asked \'olunt<'€:rs to transfer . 
When not enough students 
volunteered. students were 
chosen ! () move' " ' hen 
I>ossible, thiS "a!:' dom' Ul the 
order that they had reg"tered 
for their current seelion. "hen 
nol posSible. students "ere 
chosen at random 
In some case~, studenL'" 
register earl~ to ensure the 
section of their chOice. hll 
have their registratIOn can-
celled because of nonpaymenl 
or other problem, Whell thiS 
happens, all we know IS thai 
the student ha!' "Ithdra" n 
from the course or sf'l.·tion 
We offer as manv ::~cl lon~ of 
these courses as w'e can afford 
and have leachers for We arc 
trYing to Improve our 
r('gl~lratlOn pro('('dures. 
bclic\·e me. nelth('r h~ 
E'acher~ nor hl~ c.:oordlOator 
likes thiS SituatIOn Im-
prm·ement can onl~ come 
about With the Increa .. cd 
coop<'ration and responsiblhl~' 
of stu denl s and ad· 
viso r - Li~(' W iner . 
I . in g ui~'i cs ('o mpo~ition 
Coordinator . 
GTE dorm phone problems are no party 
I am writing to address a 
problem which I share in 
common wit h everyone living 
111 University Park. Brush 
Towers or Thompson Point. 
The menace to which I a m 
referr ing ca n be summed up in 
three letters: GTE. 
~l y complaints sta rt With the 
basic components of the phone 
S\'s tem itself In the norms we 
h'a \'e " party lines" which 
means lhat eight people s ha re 
the sa me phone line (som e 
party I. It only takes one 
person who enjoys talking on 
lhe phone to tie up the line a ll 
day . Imagine it with eight 
people. It is a real disas ter 
when one phone is knocked off 
lhe hook , rendering a ll four 
phones useless. 
Olher lhan the wav the lines 
are set up. I also ha ve com· 
plaints about the phone ser-
\'ice. Ver y s imply stated , the 
phone system ooes not work . 
When you finally gain access 
to the phone, you a re many 
times IIlfuriated to find that 
lhe line has gone dead or lhe 
recei\'er is broken . When the 
phone works, the d ia ling docs 
not always go lhrough and ),OU 
constanlly ha\'e to redial lhe 
number . -If by a stroke of luck 
lhe phone works and lhe 
number you dia led has 
registe red: you lhen have to 
pray that the operator is nol 
busy. Usually you find, to your 
disappointment , that the 
BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
II 1A.fI!)N6,5MAKr WHY ()O I GlJYI 5H1I?UlIAS 
KNOWSH/IlI.tY VlSlTlN6I?&1.A -
P.AClAiNt HAIJ TlV!S IN AN-
A HANIJ IN aENT ?OM" 
'~ J>~ 
~~ 
~ 
opera tor is busy a nd you ha \'e 
to start the whole process over 
aga in . And the folks wonder 
why we do not call home more 
often! 
I a m not ask ing for total 
reform but I lhink some im-
provements should be made 
within the existing system . 
Firs t of a ll. the phone company 
should provide us wilh working 
eq uipment. Second, there 
should be more opera tors 
avai lable, I would set tie for 
these impro\'ements and 
forget about the more fun-
damental problems if it is not 
too much lo ask of vou , 
GTE .- Arthur Co llin s, 
freshman . 
Letters 
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Rainbow's End benefits student workers 
The consideration of adding 
$1 10 student fees to sup· 
plemenl Hambow·s End ha~ 
been the topic of many 
·u:'wspapcr art icles lately It is 
\'en' tru(' thai without Ram-
bo":·s End ·s affordable day 
care. Ill .my peopl{' \\ould not 
be a ble to further thetr 
educa tion That ~t.atcmcnt 10 
I t:-elf holds Inl'omparabh.' 
weight . but there I ~ more to 
consdter Through a ll th" 
a tll~nt ion J'\'(. fea hu'd "Otnt' 
tx'opi{' h~t\ l' Ihf' ml!:1COnccpt ltln 
th." H,unho\\ sO!' F:nd hcip!-
onh tho~e ,tlld{\ nl ~ \\ I h 
l'hlidn'Tl 
Hamh(l\\'" End prnV\d~ ,J 
place fnr ea r l~ dttldhood 
5o.tud('nt~ to 00 II1tl'rn~hlp~ ann 
Niuc:allon. I.,(~hcl\ lOr anal \" ~I~ 
Jlld ps~ lho)ogy ... tud(·nt.··: Itl 
J! • .IIn ("'~ ... ('ntl;t1 f"i}t'ncnc(' It 
has pnn Idcd a :0'11(' for 
r~('ar('h tht":-;l~ \\ork and 
classroom projects for 
departmen t s throughout 
ca mpus HeceOI examples of 
departme nt s utlli7111g Bain· 
bow's End Include <:mema and 
photograph~' . design. beha" ior 
analysIs and th e r apy , 
cu r riculum , instruction & 
media , speech co m 
rnUl1l ca tlon , radiO and 
tf' I('\'ls lon, Journ3h~m, and 
thea ter 
Hambo\\ 's End also employ!" 
up til ~u ~tudenl workers 
Tho:-,,' !'Iludc-lll \\ ork('r~ un' 
gallllng \·aluahlt." s klll~ In 
chlldfarc cle ri cal \\ ork 
bookkl't'pmg ami foori ,('n'I(',' 
,II'l"<-I:O-
I · \ (' ht.·l·l1 l'rn plo~ ('d a 1 
H.J1I1hm'·~ End lor.J \car nm, 
I am nnt an Pduc:llion 1113Jor 
I m d \\ nler I but h.w£' g~lIm:d 
mUl..'h t'\.pt.Tl l' lll· t' HI Ha mhm\ ' .... 
Enn I honl'~lh ('annol Ihmk 01 
anollwr Joh III \\ hll'h \'ou Il('£'d 
to land lea rn tO l give ca re, 
protect. educate. medicate , 
entertain , be responsiblc , 
II1titiatc , act at an lOstant and 
a bide bv s tric t federal and 
sta te regulations al the same 
time 
YOll learn a lot of techntcal 
Ih1l1gs, but you also learn a lot 
about humans You learn to 
gl\'e attcnlton freely- not 
didactiC !)Illiles, but dosC5 of 
rcallo\'e 
Sometime) W(' orget all thiS 
ca mpu s ha~ 10 offer 
... om('llme~ \\(, 're Just not 
made awa re of It Hambo\\'~ 
End 11k!' ot her ~Ir -(' ser\'l('('~ . 
doe~ not ('aler In a chou'(' 
mmont\ It I~ there for a ll of 
u~ Halllbo\\ ':0- End kt.·rps mon' 
th ... n parents :lnd their kld :-. 
In :-.chnol ~har U ('(lnnnr 
lIlli\ .'r .... 1t \ .... tunit·..... and nillt' 
IItht'r U.;illtum ' .. End .... ludl' llt 
\\ork,·r .... 
Coach Herrin not up to college standards 
I"m sure Ihis response will 
never be printed . But I feel as 
though I had to let you k no\\ 
ho\\ I feel abou t one of our 
area·s btggesl names I h",·e 
ne'·er reallv been a fan of Hlch 
Herrin since my older brother 
played against ·BenlOn In hIgh 
school The fact remaIn> 
howe\ er lil 3 t he had 
tremendous SLlccess In 
coachIng htgh school 
basketba ll I do ha,·e trouble 
with ht being a DIviSIOn I 
college basketball coach. 
especially here al It:·r. s ince 
tt is where I go 10 college 
1 kno\\ of hiS nch tradlt!nn 10 
htgh school. but there tS a 
great d tfference bet\\een ht!(h 
school and DI\"ISton I athlelte> . 
I onh ha \'c to state on(> name, 
Gerr\' Faust I a former :\olrc 
Dame coach \\ho had success 
coaching htgh school> . to 
demonstrate the contrast 
between being able to win or 
dominate a region in a par· 
ticula r high school sport and 
doing tlte same at the Di,·ision 
I leveL 
I have een a tota l of five 
games this year ( I watched the 
Bradley game on television ), 
and in each game J sa w some 
th ings that really bothered me. 
SIU vs. Bradley : SlU played 
a grea t first half: the Salukis 
",ust have shot 60 to 65 percent 
from the noor a nd were 
~·tnning by two or three 
POll1ts at the half. Stan Albeck , 
Hrad ley·s coach t ex·N BA 
,·oach l. found the sea m in 
:n;·s 2·3 zone (a form of 
dcfen""e zone' and Bradley 
Viewpoint 
kIlled us from there Brad Ie, 
dtd htt some three pOlnl ers. but 
the team's abll lt\' to ~cor(" the 
ln5tde bucket opened up tl> 
oU l~ lde game Coach Herri n 
contmupd to pla~ the same 2·3 
zone a ll game. ftnal 
r""ult SIt: geL' blown out b~· 
25 POlnt.!o; 
ThIS IS the one area of I L· ·s 
game that I don ·t understa nd 
:'\earl~ c\'ery gamc that I ha\'c 
:,l~n III person or on tele\,lslOn 
has supported my Idea of 
plaYIng defense. wtlh the less· 
talcnll'<l team cha nging the ir 
defens", regula rly to tr~ to 
confu\;,c or cr eate som 111 
consistenc\ in the other team ':, 
offen e I ha'·e yet to see Coach 
Hernn use Ihi ·slyle of defense 
to try to give our learn some 
sort of edge . 
SIt: "5. Tulsa · At the 10· 
minute mark of the second 
half. SIU trailed bv some 12 to 
14 points a nd settlect back in Its 
2·3 zone enabling TUlsa to use 
up as much clock as it wanted 
10. TUlsa really didn·t take 
advantage of this until the last 
three or four minutes, but SlU 
continued to play this zone 
until there were two minutes 
left in the game and SI was 
slill down by 12 to 14 points 
SlU might not have been a ble 
to rna tch up too well with 
TUI a , but that is not im· 
por tant-you can' t just si l 
back in a zone and get bea t 
because you don ' t thll1k your 
players can match up agamst 
the Tulsa players Final 
result · IL· loses b,· 12 to 14 
POint, . 
I would Itke to Just say a 
httle btl aboul the SIt: ,·s 
\'ebra .... ka game, one in which 
we really had a chance to win 
\\"jth ;5· seconds left in the 
game, It' lrailE.i(j by one or 
two pOints. had the ball. and 
slill had two ttme·outs left. IL' 
runs tts offense and the clock 
goes down to 13 seconds left 
teve ~llddleton Ihrow up a 
two-point. off·balJnce prayer 
that coach Herrin called ·· hl; 
shot " I know Ste,·e ~ltddleton 
IS our besl offens,,·e player and 
can definitely light up the 
scoreboa rd . but that was far 
from being "hiS shot' 
I don ·1 understand whY 
coach Hernn rij~ll't call a 
timeout Wili·, about 15 seconds 
left . calm his players down and 
set up a play to free :'vl iddleton 
up for his real shot by a screen 
or some sort of clear-out. I t is 
tough for any ball club to run 
down 35 to 40 seconds off the 
clock a nd still get off a good 
shot, especially if it is the las t 
45 seconds of a game. And then 
10 top it off. coach Herrin runs 
after the officials after the 
game is officially over to argue 
about a good no-foul ca ll by the 
officials as soon as the gun 
sounded , Come on! I f he is 
going to act like a high school 
coach then he should coach 
high school kids !-Hoberl E. 
Grimm , junior. visual com· 
Illunication~ dt.·::tolgn . 
~ BLACK AFFAIRS COUNCIL ~ A Black History Month forum 
TRIBUTE TO A BLACK PRINCE 
MALCOLM X 
TONIGHT OLD MAIN ROOM 7:00 PM 
Present ions / Film speokers : Don Sm ith ond 
Dr . Luke Tripp 
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*-********************. 
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H LT'STIRE 
& WHOLE:SALE 
Now offering 
FREE MOUNTING 
ON ALL ADVERTISED TIRES 
~ 701N. Walhlng'on. Carloonllal. 529-3383~ 
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SYNERGY 
WE OFFER 
The Experience of being with 
o thers in a non.judgemental 
CARING ENVIRONMENT 
Personal G rowth through 
HUMAN CONTACT 
In vo lvement in any facet of a 
VOLUNTEER ORGANIZA nON 
COME AND MEET SYNERGY 
Next meeting 
Tues. and T hurs. 6 :00pm 
at the Synergy Dome 905 S. illinois 
£ ... 
Call 529·2220 a._ 
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Continuing Ed offering 
foreign language courses 
-v.&"r 4'h\~~:: = • Loun., ~ ">Tu dcnt :-(enT e r :-AlISI ... ,", pr!$!rriS $1 l'" The DI\·is ion of ContlnulOg 
EducatIOn I offenng a \,araety 
of cou rse~ thiS semester, 
rangll1g from foreIgn l a nguag~ 
to management 
structor The ChlOe.5 c cours . I 
to 9 pm Wednesdays 1t1 
Agriculture 168, WIll be In· 
structed by Ji,hu Zhang 
f· : ~f I .. ~I". .. (.;r. ~':.h 
"""'cl\'c-week con\'ersatlOnal 
courses 10 bcg lnlllng Polish . 
Hussian. Spa nish a nd hJncse 
a rc a vailable. oeglnnlng lhis 
week A S40 regis tra tIOn fee IS 
reqUIred , 
r\ two-wcck ('ourse to help 
sma ll bUSiness owners explore 
the va r ious aspects of pen· 
sions. profit-s ha rin g a nd 
rt:tlrement "!ill be held from 
i 'au to 9:30 p,m , Tuesda ys in 
Quig ley Ha ll Room 206, Hus ty 
Thom pson is the instructor . 
The Polish course is offered 
on Tuesdays a nd the Russian 
C(.~lrse on Thursda \'s . Both 
meet from i 10 9' p,m III 
Agr iculture Bu ilding Room 
16!! , Pa ulina Blazejezyk is the 
Ins luctor for both courses . 
A two-week ('our e on hir ing 
Hnd supen 'isi ng emplovccs 
will be held from i to 9 p,m 
Wednesdays in Quig ley 206. 
Michael ~I u rrav is the in· 
M@WD~ooo 
The paOlsh course \\' 111 AT K ERASOTES THEATR ES 
meet from 7 to 9 p m Il'ed, 
ncsdays In Agracul ture 1iO 
Odd133 ~ l cRnd( ' 1:-. the 10· 
Auditions set 
for McLeod's 
summer season 
s tructor . 
for Information. call .Jane 
Evers . 536-7751 , 
),mnn (flnn",~ 
lIDERTY 
Would \ ' OU like to earn 
academic 'credit this summer 
b~' singing, dancing or making 
musIc'" 
IL·Cs Summer Pla,'house 
'Si will hold a udillons'Satu r· 
dav In ~l cLeod Theater in the 
south SIde of the Com· 
mUnlca tlOns BUildi ng. 
(ummol dutt' 
( hll ~ h erl C."I,pM! 
t lOnlC H IKh I llp B8 
"',1.. ... HIKh Tup 
AII.n OU oI ' ('r m. m . 
Crncod ile Ounder • 
( r, Fr orn lh .. 
M o unl.l i n '" 
... . nl/:.rno\ t-i'Kh T u p 
S.uCoJn~ Ol \lon VARSITY 
AuditIOns " 'ill begin a t 9:30 
a . m for the s umm e r 
productions of " LIfe With 
Father, " " 11 0 In the hade," 
"Br ighton Beach MemOIrs " 
and " ~l ame , " 
TroI'ne r 
SHOES ' "' STUff 
h om Ihe H, p p, 
The .... Indred " 
8 101[ 10. Wido~ r 
A two- minute monologue 
and two contras t ing musical 
p,cces should be prepa red, A 
dance a udi t ion a lso is 
reqUI red . 
Additional tryouts will be 
held Feb. 20-22 a t the Loretto-
Hilt on Ce nte r a t We bs te r 
Univers it y in SL Louis, 
Those ""ho a re selected may 
ea rn up to s ix hours of credit. 
stipends . g r adua t e 
ass istantships or tu i tIOn 
W:1I\' ,...r, 
A cro ss from O ld Tra in Oepo1 
VISA 529-3097 Me 
U "'BEAf(' ABLY 
GOOD MOVIES! 
\LARSITY ~@V\l~ 
VIDEO BONANZA 
IO Rental, plu, 1 MaYtfI PO$' 
Onl ... $15,00 
csrOR.t*** 
.'.~U/NOIS 
C&A.aNO.t.U , ."'4iUJD 
FREE 
MEMIERSHIP 
,.T4e American Tap 
~-{.j -..!' ' 
;5 ~ ., ~~ 0 HAPPY HOUR 5Ml' ,€ 111:30-8:00 1 
Miller & Miller Lite 
Draf t SO¢ 
~" , " " • Lowenbrau Dark ~ ~,-.w;.,- -~ Draft s 60<1: SPECIAL OF THE MONTH Scngrnnls Speedrails 90c Jack Daniels 95c 
95c 
FREE 
POPCORN 
Ta Ev e ry Reni e r 
II VO 
~~=9=O=C==~~ ______ ~~ 
Valentine's Day Give Away 
Cabin Still 1 01 
Seagrams 7 95¢ 
.. 
.. 
IhJl...l.Sday Nite 
Dinner for two at 
~ 
Complimentary Limousine 
-
-
Change lifestyle, deter heart disease -.t)( Bo •• , . ,., ,,,,. A ",,,,,'. 
]IINJl 1I0lIS[ By Kale Zager 
Wellness Center 
\ "n lenllne 's Day I!' Just 
around the corner Little rC'd 
hea r ts nrc popping lip at 
drugstore ca rd racks, In candy 
store wmdows and fl ower 
shops . and on lel('\"IslOn Some 
of us will give QUI' hearts and 
some hearts will be broken . 
But how man\' of us wil l take 
llllu' to cons ider our hearts and 
the pa ri they play III OUf 
heal th? 
About 500.000 people d,,' each 
\"('3 r of h('art ·related dl~('ase; 
Heart disease- is the !\O I 
cause of death in Inis coun trv 
l'.:xperL.;; say tbat many of 
these deaths coul e. be 
pren'ntcd , or at l('a~1 de layed. 
by changing lifestyles 
1:\" .\ l'1..\SSIC s tudy III the 
19505. autopslcs were per-
fOfl11 {'d on Al1lcrlcan soldIers 
killed in the Korea n War The 
results showed that b~' the age 
of 20. fa tty depos its ca lled 
··plaque .. · which contribute to 
hea rt disease. were formlllg on 
the walls of ma jor blood 
vessels . 
To Your Health 
As Ihe amount of plaque 
Increases . the passageway 
through t ill' \"("~sc l becomes 
s ma ller I::vent uallv the blood 
,'essel will clog and r esult in a 
heart a ttack. 
These deposits arc com-
posed part ia ll ~' of cholesterol. 
a waxy subst<llv"c produced b:' 
the bod\' and also found in 
ani mal 'prodlll:ls like mea ts. 
cheeses. mtlk and eggs \\'hen 
blood cholesterol levels are 
high . the risk of developing 
heart disease Increase:; 
DB . .IE BBY (; ODD .-\BIl. 
Hea lth Serv ice physician and 
chair man of the Cnian Count\' 
Hea r l A!'sociation. !'ays he 
sees a significant Illi l11ber of 
students who ha ve hIgh blood 
cholesterol le\'els . He belic\'cs 
that these students cc uld lower 
thelf ris ks by changing the ir 
ea ting. exer cise and Sl11okll1g 
habits. Lea rning 10 cope with 
s tress and developing an a l-
titude that reflects wellness 
also arc important. he con-
tinued . 
" ] see rna 11\' students who 
afC very conce"r ned about thei r 
looks. but few who are con-
cerned about what is hap-
pening internally'" Goddard 
lamented . 
This may sound pre tty grim . 
but it reallv isn't that bad . 
Ac tually . in a king hea lthy 
cha nges in ha bi ts will result in 
looking and fee ling better right 
now. not in20to30ycars . 
TILE A~IEHI("A:\ Hearl 
Association has establis hed a 
set of guideli nes to help lower 
the risk of hea rt disease. The 
mai n empha sis IS on eating 
less high-fat . high choles terol 
food : r ed mea t . butler . 
croissa nts . donuts . ice crea m. 
whole milk and cheese In-
s tea d . cat more whole g rain 
b r ead. cerea l. fruits . 
vegetables. oats. popcorn . 
potatoes . lea n meats. poul try 
a nd fish . But go easy on the 
fried foods . 
High le"els of st ress for long 
I~~i~~ o ~or~rr~n h~~~~ha~~~ 
a ll chronic diseases . including 
heart disease. Si nce lhere's no 
s hort<lge of s trcss in the life of 
a college student , lea rn ing how 
to d ea l with st r es s fu l 
situations is an important way 
to lower the risk of heart 
disease a nd feel hetlcr . 
PHYSICAL ACTIV ITY is 
a nother importa nt factor in 
keeping the hea rt hea lthy. 
Aerobic exercise three to five 
times a week can ac tua lly 
lower the levels of fat in lhe 
blood , as well as maintain 
weight. s trengt.he n heart and 
lungs a nd help reduce str ess 
le,·els . Besides. it feel s good to 
work out physica lly. \\'hether 
irs a brisk walk. jogging. 
aerobic dancing or riding a 
bike. 
Must be I I 
LUNCH SPECIAL 
Chicken Fr ied Rice 
with Egg Ro ll 
$1.99 
hp.re .. 1 · 15 ·87 
(0' rv Oul" ovo, lohl •. 
II DUCf D ' . " I S ~ _ H""i ' TW llt l l ~ 
~I
(5 : 15@S1 .25) 8 :00 
/111 m DoFo8 . Tom 8.r. nge ' 
The MI .. lon PG 
(5 45 @51.15) 8 15 
li'obert DeNlro. J.remy Irons 
r 'ce Con 1'10" 
{S' lO ca-S1 :1) ) 7 45 
Ii' Ichord Pr or 
We"'.4: Dead or All •• 
(S:15@S2.2S) 
fl ul er Houer 
No Cover 
RESTAURANT*lOUNGE • 
Tuesday Night 
Health and Fitness Guide Mexi-fest 
"G ETTI:\G FIT for 
Aerobics '-is s pecifically 
designed for individuals who 
have found " Getting Started" 
da ncerclse too strenuous . This 
ge illi e wo rk out is s up -
pie men ted by re laxation 
exercises a nd mini-lectures on 
health-r ela ted topics. Class 
meets from 5 to 5:30 p.m . 
Monday . Wed nesda y and 
Friday in the Recreation 
Center multi -purpose room 
th r oug h Ma r c h t 3 . Co-
!'- ponsored by the Well ness 
Center . 
FROG JOG ( weightl ess 
runningl-Running in water 
improves ca r di ovascul a r 
fitness and is recommended 
for individuals r ecovering 
from s tress fractures a nd s hin 
splints. a nd participants with 
weak knees and anklL'S . !\.It...--ets 
from 6 to 6 :45 p.m . Monday 
a nd \\"ednesday th rou gh 
~I arch tl In the Ree Center 
pool 
"(;ETT"(; ST.\HTEIl " 
Dancercise- for tho!)e who 
ha\'en 't worked out In a while 
and a re unfamiliar Wi th basic 
da n('creise-aerobic pri nCi ples . 
:lleets Irom 4 to 4:50 p.m . 
:\Ionday and Wednesday in the 
Hec Center dance studio 
th rough Ma rch tl . 
JAZZ IJA:\ CE- Develops 
s trength a nd fl exibility while 
enhoncing rhy thm and timing. 
Meets from i to 8 p.m . Mon-
days a nd Wednesdays in the 
Rec Center da nce studio Feb. 3 
to Ma rch 12. 
YOGA- Introduction to the 
physical. menta l and spiritual 
benefi ts of yoga . Or iented 
toward the begi nner. class 
e mph asizes st r e t c hin g . 
breat hin g and r elaxation 
t.echniques . Meets from 4 to 
5:50 p.m . Thursdays in the Rec 
Center mUlti -purpose room for 
fi ve ",'eeks begi nning Feb . 12. 
WOM EN'S FHEE 
Swim- For women onlv in-
struction is ava ilab le ' for 
beginner and in term edia te 
swimmers . Meets from i-8 
p.m . Mondays in Pulliam pool. 
beginning Feb. 9 . 
FHE EJ)O ~I FRO~I 
Smoking- Co-sponsored by the 
American Lung Association. 
this sC\'en-week progra m is for 
the person who is serious about 
quitting . ~I eets Tuesdays. 
beginning Feb 10. Call the 
\\"ellness Center. 536-4441. for 
information . 
FEED I:\( ; TIlE Hu ng ry 
Heart- Provides information 
concerning th e causes, 
dangers a nd treatment of 
eating disorders a nd food 
obsessions . Will meet from 7 to 
9 p.m . Wednesday in the 
Student Ce nter Kas kaski a 
Room . Sponsored by the 
.~ Cutters ~ ~.,.,,: Your Complete 1~.s 
H€~US Cente r 
We 've Declared February 
" Let's Make A Friend" month 
"Our clients are our Friends" 
We would like to offer 
our New Friend (clients), 
a Matrix or Loreal Penn, 
Haircut, Conditioner, Style and 
3 oz. H€~US Shampoo 
Reg. 845.00 "alue for 835.00 
Lana 
j,\ristoff 
T-S 8 :00-.5 :00 
o ffe r good with 
;-';onna Sue 
Cockburn 
457·5600 
Teresa 
I lorn 
828 E. Main 
Wellness Center. 
F IT~ESS Dil Y- Fea turing 
free blood pressure checks ; 
aerobic . weight-lifting. a nd 
nutrition informa t ion ; body fa t 
a naly sis ; a nd alco hol 
awareness information . Will 
meet from 4 to 7 p.m . F eb. 18 in 
the lower level of the Rec 
Center . 
S P OHTS ~lElll("J~E 
Prog ra m- provides eli gible 
Hee Cen ter users with in-
formation on lhe trea tmen t 
a nd reha bilitation of spor lS-
re lated injuries, com puterized 
dietary analyses ana fitness 
assessments . !jports Medici ne 
Office is located in the Hee 
Center lower level. Call 453-
3020 for an appoint men t. 
~ree Taco Buffet ~ Coronas $1.50 ~'O 99(: Margaritas 
$2.99 Margarita Pitchers 
******************** 
• Tuesday Nite at * 
iC~~·C~~~~ 
: Join us fo r our ~ 
: Variety Show : 
: a nd chec k out o ur : 
TIlE I'IIYSJ("A1. Education ~~ Total New Look * ..... Resea rch Labora torv offers "l" ..,.-
physical fitn ess assessments 
and die t anah's is b,· a .M 0 . k . I 8 70 ..... 
regi s tered di etit Ian' to "l" rtn spec la s - ..,.-
st udents. faculty . professional ! Old Styl e , Pabs' t , Coors , Coors Lt. ** 
and ama teur athletes and a ll "l" 
fit ness-concerned ind J\'I duals . ~ I Th S 
Ca ll 536-2431. ext. 53. before "l" n e I Bowl * 
4:30p.m fordetai ls ~ Cartervi lle 529-3755 * 
******************** 
SOMMER JOBS 
S2. 1 OO-up for summer 
A .M .L HAS SUMMER JOB OPENINGS 
IN THE FOLLOWING ILLIHOIS COUNTIES 
Alexander DuPa9€' GaUdlln J (!;ckson Kane LalA:renc,," Massac POPE' SI Clem While Bond 
Calhoun 
Clay 
CI'nlon 
Ed""'a rd!> Grundy J~sPE'r Kankakee Monroe Puiaslu 
Effingham Green Jefferson Kendall 
LWlngslon 
Macou pln Montgomery Randolph 
UnIOn W.tI 
Wabash W,lham!oOn 
Washington 
Fayene 
Frilnkhn 
Ham.hon Je rsey U.k. Mad .son McHenry RIChland 
Hardlll JohnSun Lasalle Manon Perry Sa:," .. 
IHTERVIEWIHG OHE Df'Y OHLY. 
TUESDf'Y. FEBRUf'RY 10. 1917 
Wayne 
APPLY IN PERSON AT KASKASKIA ROOM 
STUDENT CENTER . S.l.u. 
iNTERVIEWS WILL BE CONDUCTED AT 
10:00, J t:OO, 12:00, 1:00 , 2:00,3:00 
INTERVIEWS WILL LAST 30 TO 40 MINUTES 
(INTERVIEWS ARE INFORMAL! 
A.M.l. -305 North Market. 
Marion. IL 62959 
Dally Egypll~n, Fcbruar) to. 1!;fH7 . P:..rJit; i 
FILMS, 
from Page 1--
mother Stubblefi e ld cross-
cuts from home movies of the 
two during the da ughter 's 
chIldhood to fool<lge of the 
persona walking through the 
famtl\' home. which i now 
empt;· 
" King of the Junkmen." a 12-
minute fi lm. follows a big-city 
Junk ma n a nd other street 
people on their da ily rounds. 
e Xf, 0si n g t h e l i f e a nd 
~~bb;~R~~' of the " Rulers of 
"Rough Cut." a H-m111ute 
film on "Ideol<l pe. follows 
Ser ling as he speaks a bout his 
philosophy a nd I1fe. the I1me he 
-pent 111 and out of ja Ils. and 
the drugs tha t precipita ted h,s 
stays 
" I Want to lio Home ," a t2-
minute \' ideo. follows producer 
Walsh's mother through the 
progressIOn of Alzheimer 's 
disease. which deter iora ted 
her mind 10 that of a child 's 
" Ghost Town:' a 3·minute 
" Ideo that \\ as produced by 
Adams . gl\'CS a s ur rea listic 
Impression of a ghost to" n 
through the use of double-
image photography. color a nd 
mUSIc 
;'\a \'ab follows two nuclear 
disa rmament ac tivis ts in the 
,-ideo. " The Da \' Before" 
)/a \' 3 b em ploys' newscas t 
fool<lge as well as persona l 
mlen 'jews In the 33· minule 
"Ideo tha t ex tolls the a nti-
nuclea r ideology 
PITCHER, 
from Page 1 --
Board review 
WhIle some ba r owners fe lt a 
li ttle re lief. ot he rs were 
punished . 
The commission accepted 
two guilly pleas for underage 
violations and imposed two-
day liquor l icense suspensions 
on ~lainslreet East. 21 3 E . 
~l ain St. a nd Rick·s. 101 W. 
ColiegeSt 
Mainslreet Eas t will be 
closed Sunday . Feb. 22 and 
Wednesday Feb_ 25 for a 
possession violation that 0<> 
cured last November. 
Rick's will be closed Monday 
and Tuesday , Feb_ 23 and 2-1 . 
for consumption violations last 
November . 
HOSTAGES, 
from Page 1 --
The la test ultimatum from 
~he Is lamic Jihad for the 
Liberation of Palestine. which 
abCucted the Americans and 
dn Indian-born U.S. resident 
on J a n. 24. came in a hand -
wr itten letter de livered to a 
Wes te r n ne~ s agency in 
Beiru t. 
The three-page letter , sIgned 
b\' the three Amen cans a nd 
acco'Ilpa nied by a photogra ph 
of a s miling hosl<lge Alann 
teen. warned Washington nol 
to la unch an atl<lck a nd ca lled 
for pressure on Israel to 
re lease 400 jailed Pales tinia ns. 
" The Is lamic J ihad for the 
Libera tion of Palestine will 
execute us at 6 p.m . because 
Is rael is refus ing to release 400 
Palestinians from its cel ls." 
the letter said. 
Puzzle answers 
MCFARLANE, from Page 1 
suicide. 
Hospil<ll officia ls refused 
to comment on the CBS 
1ews report . 
Morga n sa id ~l cFa rl a ne . 
-19. a nd a father of three. 
was a t home with his wife. 
J onda. when the episode 
occurred . 
" I th ink his wife beca me 
concerned by his condit ion 
a nd ca lled the hospi l<l l, " he 
sai d . Mc F a rl a ne was 
rus hed to the hospil<ll by 
a mbula nce 
10rga n is a co-counsel 
wit h Leona rd Ga rment. 
McFarla ne's chief counsel 
President Heaga n was 
informed .. th is morning by 
his sl<lff." White House 
s pokes man ~l a rl in FlIz-
wa ter told u nited Press 
Interna t iona l. a dd ing. " We 
have onl\' received unof-
f,Cia l repOrts " 
A source close to Mc-
Fa rla ne said : " I think the 
whole thing weighs on hun 
ob\' ious l\' I thi nk he fee ls 
bad tha t-thIS I the Iran a r ms 
dea l I turned in to a bIg 
problem." 
It was unclea r whether 
his hospil<l ll7.at lon would 
ca use an \' dela \·s In he 
co n g r ess i o na( In -
ves t igat io n s into t he 
sca nda l. 
J ohn Hensha w. an aide to 
McFa rlane a t his office 10 
the Center for Stra tegic a nd 
Interna tiona l S tudies in 
Was hin g ton. sa id Mc-
Fa rla ne went to the hospil<ll 
after suffering a n "adverse 
reacl ion to a prescribed 
med ica tion he took" a nd 
sa id the reaction did not 
cause a li fe ·threate ning 
situa tion. 
McFarlane has been a t 
the foreign policy Ihink ta nk 
since Ma rch 1986. a few 
months a fter resigning as 
Rea ga n's na tional security 
ad\·iser 
Hensha w would not sa \' 
wh at p resc r ipti on d rug 
~l cFa rl a ne was ta king. 
:\l c F a rlan e has co m C' 
under scrut iny because of 
disc rcpencies between his 
testimon\, a nd tha t of White 
House cli ief of s l<lff Dona ld 
Hega n ove r Pres ide nt 
Reaga n·s ca rly ac tions in 
the shipment of a rms to 
Ira n. 
~'l c Fa rl a ne ha tes tifi ed 
tha t Heagan appro\'ed the 
fi rst s hipment of a rms to 
Ira n in August 1985 before 
they took place. but Hegan 
said the president lea rned of 
the s hipment a fter the fac t 
from ~lcFa rla ne 
~l cFarlane has sa Id he 
found Rega n ' s \' e r s ion 
" puzzling" a nd could not 
acco unt fo r th e 
di,crcpencics He said he 
was conf ide nt hi s own 
testi mony was correct. 
KAHALA GARDENS 
Murdol. Shopping Cenler 
Specials 
DInner A $18." . " ' 
couple 
SWEET AND SOUR PORK 
Crab WIth Shfl mp bol l" . 1 .gg roll" 
2 bowl" of "oup lo ny k ind ) 1 
g lo""e" o f w ine (Chab l, s Rose ) 
Oe .. e rt ·"e,h frU it 
DInner B $17.·s ,::1. 
SWEfT AND SOUR CHICKEN 
Seafood del lghl IWO egg rolls 1 
bowl, a ' so up (any k Ind) 1 g lo"e, 
01 wine ((ho bh" or Rose ) Oe""ert · 
fr.shf ru lt 
8 1,1"et A"'a floble S39S 
Sun-Sot 11 :30-2 
pe rms: ~20·~25 
tregular",,: ~ m ~dr,1 
Haircut S5 
ma ni curt"s: 55 .(h) 
ac r yli c nai b : 52:; 
124 ~ "hnolS A,_ 
Carbondale 
~2Y 4442 Mm -"Ipm 
(Mon· al I 
Janie Hunt..Qwn.e.r / M.t..- Styli'" 
5t~.'hs15 h ank Tregonmg. 
La Donna Barone 
l\ads Tamara Poppen 
,,~:+i-"~ Mattress Ticking 
~~MEN'S SHIRTS 
$8 each 
2 for $ 10 
by LeTigrc, si:" S-XL, 100 % cotto n 
O ra nge, Pu rple, Koyal Blue, Aqua, Red 
[pREfERRE~)1 ~~~IS~ 
Brand i'ame O tl Prl«(' Clothing to r Men & \ omen 
61 1· A IIIInol5 Ave H o ur .. M · /\ 10·1-. 
WELLNESS 
CENTER 
GROU PS & 
WORKSHO PS 
IntERnBtIOnBlt 
FREEDOM FROM 
'~'4iN6 
Iht~ ~ .... "t. ~ ~fl JU I ' (1I It"~ rnOII\d 
1100 ~ \UUI I UI . 'ti 1)I(~rdrrt So ~IOUP 
'U(lIM 'I! 1m (hi'''' ... hll d"· ~t·flnU ~ 
ab(lu l qUIUlno;: 
4-:; 30 PM 
1 AR TINe TU l . FEll 10 
fEED,"G II THE , <2o ~ 
HUNGRY 
HEART 
\Mlal ~ ecltJnQ oe.oraer;, fOOCl 
Ob5e5~ and (omPU~C 
ea:lnCJ' Tp\'!) "'9"1 WOf!., 
ei:I'"'t'~tr<'~..rcr L"'-
to ne t'lI,.{,f( tt ef"1 
WED" f EB. 11 
7-9 PM 
Kay."a:.Na Rm. 5tu (ente r 
~ YOGA 
al FOR 
WELLNESS 
Ihl\ '; ... (...:-" (OUI~t· Intl odu(t>~ IhI> 
splntUdI ~.tI dnd rr",,"ldl i, 'f"If'-
f fa 0 1 Ha tha 'o~.t (o-\I)()f1~I(od 
b'I In l ramufal·~M.. I t'al+Onal IlOfl' 
To regi.ter (or 
p-oupeor 
individual 
coun,ding: 
536·4441 
BlliiEt 
Su n day F e brua r y 22. 1987 
to :45 a .m .-2:00 p .m . 
R e naiss ance floo m 
Stude nt Center 
Advance T Ic k e t Sales 
56.75 s tude nts and senio r Citi zen s 
$7.75 adults 
T Ic ke t Sales at the Door 
$7.75 st udents and senio r C1l1zens 
$8.75 adults 
SPONSORED BY 
Tht> Student Cente r. Tick 'l."i 
availa ble at the Student 
Center ('~n tral1'icket 
Offic(' and at the door. 
I •• ~ Into ..... . 1 '. .... ••• • " • • 
h.l lo" " ..... 1-. ~ 
Surplus food to be distributed ~Q"\~~ & MORE 
By Catherine Edman 
Staff Writer 
ludent s li\'ing in Car -
bonda le can qualify for a 
program in which they would 
recei\'e free food ever \, ether 
month . Ann ~Iarie Shepherd. 
surplus foods coordina tor said 
U DA S urplus F ood 
Distr ibution eligibility is based 
on proof of Ca rbondale 
residency. monthly income 
a nd household size. Eligibilit~· 
is decided on a ~1se. ly, -case 
basis and food is distrlbuted 
first -come first -served . 
Applicants can use a dri\"er"s 
hcense or Slu ·C fee statement 
shOWing a Ca rbondale address 
to prO\"e residency Monthly 
Briefs 
\\'O ~t E~ ' ~ ( . \l l ,\,~ will 
present a program on "Con-
tribut ions of Black Women to 
American Histon'" noon toda\' 
III the Student Center Thebe', 
Hoom Guest spea ker \\,111 be 
Harriet Wilson. dIrec tor of the 
Ill inois :\l ll1ont\· Grad uate 
Incenti\'e Program a t SIC 
Anyone is welcume. 
Til E FAlnl market masters 
programs a nnounced for John 
A. Loga n College during 
Februan' \\'ith Mike Plummer 
of the lniversi tv of Ill inois 
Extension en ' ice ha\'e been 
ca nceled 
I..\TI~ \~IEIU C.\~ Studenl 
AssociatIOn is asking in · 
ternational s tudents to lend 
theI r arts and crafts from the ir 
home cou ntries . They will be 
ex hibited at the Internat ional 
F estival '87 . Por information. 
ca ll Ximena. 549· 1972. after 1 
pm, or Angela . 45i ,i584 . afler 
5 p.rn . 
COM_P 'T I NG AFFAIRSwiU 
offer a two-part tn troduction to 
SAS works hop from 3 to 4 :30 
p.m . today and Thursday in 
Fa ner 1025. To register. ca ll 
453-4361. ext. 260. 
S Il A I\'~ EE ~I Ol'I\· 
T.~I ~EERS will meet al 7 
tonight in the Rec Center at the 
climbing wall. 
l u SAlLI:liG Club will be 
selling flowers for Va lentines 
Day from II a .m to 2 p.m . 
today through Friday under 
Faner 's breezewa\' . A club 
meeting will be heid at 9 p.m . 
Thursday in Lawson 231. 
PEACE COR P S cam pus 
office will s ho\\' a film about 
Peac . Corps experience at 6 
tonight in the Student Center 
Acti \'ih ' Room A. For in-
formatIon. ca ll the Office of 
income ca n be proven with 
check stubs. s tipend vouchers 
or proof of scholarship . Ap· 
plica nts a lso must list the 
number of hou. ehold memo 
bers . 
Maximum monthly incomes 
for households . based on the 
number of members in the 
household. are one mem-
ber - S558 : Iwo mem -
be r s - S754 : t hr ee m em-
bers- S950 : four mem o 
bers - $1.146 : five mem o 
bers-SI. 342: s ix mem o 
bers- Sl .538 : seven m em -
be rs - SI .733 : eig ht mem o 
bers- $1 .929 : a nd $1 96 is added 
for each member a fter eight. 
P eopl e in the program 
Internationa l Agr iculture, 536-
772i . 
E~TIIIES FOil the ~Ir and 
\1 , SIL' bodybuild ing contest 
are now being accepted There 
will be men's . women 's a nd 
couples di"ision Ca ll ~Iike 
Kell er . 549· 45t9 . fo r in · 
formation . The contest wi ll be 
held Ma rch 27 in hryock 
Auditorium. . 
BAP TI ST ST L'I}E ~T 
l\linis tr ies in\'ites everyone to 
join them in fello\\'sh ip a t 7:30 
tonight a t the Baptist St udent 
Center Auditorium . 701 I\' 
~Iill . Carbondale. 
TOL'C II OF " at ure en· 
\'ironmental works hops a re 
s ponsori ng a program on 
making maple syrup from 2 to 
4:30 p.m . Sunday . Advance 
registra tion is requ ired. Call 
529-4161 10 regis ter . 
BLACKS I~ Engineering 
and Allied Technology will 
mee1 a t 4 :30 p .m . today in the 
Student Center Thebes Room . 
All engineering and technology 
students are welcome . 
STL'DE:-.'T RECREATIO:-.' 
Society will meet from 7 to 8 
tonight in the Student Center 
Mackinaw Room. Nominations 
and elections will be held . Ben 
Seifert will speak on fieldwork 
opportunities. 
L'I\ IT ED NATlO1\S 
Sim ulati on will ha\'e an 
organi1.31 i::ma i meeting from i 
to 9 tonight in the Student 
Center Troy Room . For in-
formation. call J on or Joe. 457· 
8365. 
BLACK AFFA IHS Council 
WI ll have a film-di scussion 
forum on "A Tribute to a Black 
Pr ince· Malcolm X " a t 7 
Valentine Bash 
music by 
35¢ Drafts 
75¢ Speedrails 
Happy Hour 
3·8 
2 for 1 
2 Drafts SOIt 
2 Speedrails 90¢ 
"ClngClr Hotline 
$1.05 Watermelons 
CONTESTS 
PRIZES 
549-1213 
receive such food s tuffs a s 
flour . meal. American cheese. 
butler. milk. honey and rice. 
" The bulk is given to 
fa milies of six or more. but 
most others receive one or two 
items." she said . 
Surplus from the Ja nuary 
distribution will be given out at 
the Eurma C. Hayes Cent~, 
a uditor ium. 44t E . Willow. 
from 9:30 a .m . to 12:30 p.m . 
Wednesday. 
People . interesled in the 
program ca n br ing the in· 
formation needed to qua lify 
Wednesday to the Hayes 
Center or call Ann Ma rie 
Shepherd . 549·5302 . 
tonighl in the Student Center 
Old Main Hoom . 
R EG I STnATIO~ (, I.OSES 
Feb. 17 for the Graduate 
Management Admission Test 
to he gi" en March 17 . 
I~ TEH~ATlO:lii\1. CIIRI -
STl AI\ Fellowship will have 
Bible study and fellowship at 7 
p.m . Tuesdays in the Student 
Center Missouri Room. Ca ll 
549-3474 for informa tion. 
LA LECII E League will 
meet a t 10 a .m . toda\" a t 406 
Beadle Drive. ApI. '4 . Car· 
bonda le. to discuss breast-
feeding . For information . call 
45i-7149 . 
HOTon A~n Wi n g 
Association of America will 
meet at 7 tonight in the Student 
Center Corinth Room. 
JACK GHAI·IAM. instructor 
in educationa l administration, 
wiH present a s lide-talk at 2 
p.m . a t the Ca rbondale Public 
Library, 405 W. Main. a bout 
his visit last year to Sweden. 
607 S. Illinois Ave. 529-KOPY 
4C COPIES 
~ . • 11 While S~II Service COPI" .. 
HOURS: M·F 8 a m mldnl e Sat 10 a m 6 p m Sun lOin :1 0"" 
FREE COFFEE WHILE YOU MAKE YOUR COPIES 
710 Bookstore II II GaISb~ ' II II C,lI" 
ILLINOIS AVE NUE 
tGOldmme I ~ I,KOPIESI Pllza Hou, & MORE 
FREE PARK ING 
Now-enjoy a job for MBA's 
while studying to be one! 
liT's MBA with a 
Management Internship 
ThiS lull·tlme IIVe'Se"Tlester oav::l' rar'! ,"c l.oes one 
semeste r In whiCh ouallT!eo slucents a-e 0 aceo .. -'! 
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lechnOlogy ~ 
ThiS crog ram IS ooen to ,nOIVIOl,.a s ,,, 1'''' a'" 
unaergraouate oegree -n any ' .e'o 
INQUIRE NOW! 
Teo Heagslec! lID Olrecl0r 01 Fun·Tlme MBA P'og'3r'1S 
ILUNOIS I STITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY 
School 01 BUSiness AomlnlSlral10n 
10 West 31 Slreel 
Cnrcago illinOIS 6061 
3121567· 5140 
ThmIl)'tI'l"lIh " t!lIrllla.. • • I'l'ul'blo . '"~Ilb>I"''CI'"IfII 
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See the officer selecflull ICUIII III rne Student Center (River Hoorns) 
on February 10, 11 , &120rcall (800)843·9072 or 457·0132 
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Cooper to assault audience 
with 'state of art splatter' 
Models Wanted 
Male a nd tenlalp 
5 1 student volunl!'Pf' 
\\anted io r Datly 
By Ellen Cook 
Entertalnmenll:::dllor 
If you're squeamIsh at the 
SIght of blood, you'd better 
pass up the A lice Cooper 
concert I\'ednesday night at 
the Arena 
I n a phone lOterview. ooper 
saId that this tour , his first in 
three yea rs. will feature 
" more hIgh-tech gore and 
sla te of the ar t splatter" than 
In prevIOus yea rs 
TIckets for the ooper 
roncert. " .. hlCh Will feature the 
opening group MegadNh, are 
a vailable a t the Arcna Box 
OffI ce and at arpa IIckel 
outlets for SII 50 and 1:,50 
TilE SIIO\\ , whIch Cooper 
descnbes as a " hIgh energy 
sequel 10 'Welcome to my 
:-lightmare.' " WIll featu re lots 
of fake blood, a set that looks 
like " J ca rni\'a l or fun house 
that's been nuked ," a nd a 
gUIllotine with a n 8- Inch , 40-
po,md blade, 
" Thcl .?'s a certain amount of 
danger im'oh'ed WIth a 40-
pound blade," Cooper said in 
reference to the ac t in which he 
is seemingly beheaded, 
The special effects for the 
slage show are created by 
technicians who worked on the 
films " The Fly" and " Aliens," 
he said , but ome of his old 
style will remain in the new 
act. 
COOPE R SAID he' ll never 
get rid of his snake and 
trademark eye makeup, but 
" The theatrics will cha nge , 
They won ' t ever get sta le ," 
Cooper wants to keep his 
music from sounding s tale. 
too, Although he will perform 
older songs such as "Billion 
Dollar Babies" and "School's 
Out. " the ba nd will give them a 
"contemporary sound:' he 
said 
Coo""r describes hIS ne" 
band as " better than ever " It 
ha s been lOUring since Oct. 2(1, 
dOing shows In Engla nd , the 
:\ortheast and the South 
WilE' TilE IlA:\1l toured 
the Sou h, he saI d , the 
a udlcnc(' was disappotned that 
no Salamc worship was in -
volved "Some people put all 
hean' metal ba nds an one 
bracket." he sa id, adding that 
he doesn't know anv Satan 
worshlpers-or cannib-als. 
Cooper said he had a good 
lime when he began touring in 
19;0, but 1975 to 1980 was "very 
hard ," Alcohol abuse took its 
toll on him physically and the 
~ularity of disco took its toll 
on the success of his music. he 
said . 
I)t.:HI:\G illS YE.~HS away 
from the music indus trY. 
Cooper stopped drinking, Now 
that the " burde n of alcohol " no 
longer exists, he said he finds 
touring as enjoyable as ever . 
" I love it. It's the first time 
in a long time that I've rea lly , 
rea lly had fun ," 
Cooper es Ii ma tes tha t 20 
~[eCnCdn~iSo:hO~; a~rJ~r ~~ 
who know hiS music a nd ha\'e 
been to his other shows . 
~l indful of the majority of hIS 
audience , he sa Id he hopes to 
" bnng the radi o back to the 
kids " 
" TilE KIDS 11'11 0 come to 
m\' concerts drm'l listen to 
Lionel RItchie thev don' t 
1isten to Whi:nf'\' Hous ton 
The\' listen to r.lotlev Crue. 
Ac-bc a nd Alice Cooper 
That's rock a nd roll. " 
Cooper , who ha s bee n 
married for 11 vears . has two 
kids of his own : a 5-vear-old 
daughter and 2n t8-m-onth-<>ld 
son, His children have seen hi 
gruesome s tage show and 
music Videos, but think 
nothing of the hype, 
"Thev th ink It'S hvsterical. 
They' re not scared it all , It 's 
just daddy in makeup," 
STRIP'S ONLY u. ' NCE NIG 
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IMMEDIATE STUDENT WORK 
POSITIO S AVAilABLE 
• Reporter 
Journil!r<;1ll malor p rf' It'rr pd hut 
not rt'quH(~d I IP'\lhlt> "or~ hOlU'" 
·Co py Edito r 
lou rnal!<;111 mdlOl IHt'I • .' lI t·d bw not 
rl·quuf·d (np\ ('dlll ng 1' '\,H'rlpn(i ' )f 
t OJ)\ pdll rn~ (OtJf'P It'qUI/ I'd 
I \ 1'1l 1ng \\Cn~ hloc I... 
APPLICATIO S NOW AVAilABLE 
Ret urn appl,cat,om to the Dalll 
f g'l,llan CommunI< .' llon' Illdg Room 
1259 b\ Wednesday, February 11 , 4:00 pm 
2 Bdnn Townhouses 
Brand New 
830 E. College 300 W. Mill 
$450-$500 moo 
Includes appliances , dishwasher 
and draperie s . ENERG Y EFFICIEN T. 
A vailable Now 
Bening P roperty Management 
2 05 E. Ma in 457-2134 
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We Know you ' ll 
doa 
super job. 
From 
Your Sisters 
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Career Enhancement Week 
planned by COBA council 
Hvw Ccncvpt 
HQir Shop 
G if t C ertificatl' s 
for V a lentine'> Day 
(fo r Na il s bv K e ri ) 
IS :'U'llliin i 
ATHINGASA 
FREE LUNCH! 
Morried couples can earn a 
free lunch at r'es Hombres 
by partiCIpating In a one·hour 
psychologyexpertment 
By William Brady 
Staff Wnter 
The College of Business a nd 
Administra tIOn 's tuden l 
Council and It s st ud ent 
organizations are sponsoring 
Career Enhancement Week 
1987 this week . This year 's 
program has 19 meetings 
scheduled. 
Ca reer Enhancement Week 
IS a program that encourages 
student awar eness of op-
IX "'unities In the busIness 
sec tor . The cou ncil flfst 
organized the event four yea rs 
ago. 
Representa ti ves from sa les. 
se rv ice and produ c tion 
organi za t ions in Southern 
Illinoi the Chicago area . 1. 
Lou is and Flor ida arc 
scheduled to discuss the op· 
portunities at this year's 
program. 
TopICS include "Taking the 
Initialh'c in Your Job earch," 
" The Corpora te Image" a nd 
" Dres for Success ." A 
complete schedule may be 
oblained from Rehn Hall. 
Room 12tA. 
All meetings will lake place 
In the Student Center Ri"er 
Hooms a nd Ball rooms . 
A bonquet will be held a t i 
p.m Friday in the Student 
Center Old Main Room to close 
the program. Tickets are $7 
and may be purchased from 
council members or in Rehn 
Hall. Room 121A . 
Thomas Gulleridge. CO BA 
dean. will be the guest speaker 
at the banque t and Irl 
Englehart. se ni or vice 
pre ident of marketing at 
Peabody Development Co. in 
Sl. Louis. will giv~ the keynote 
add ress . 
For more Information, ca ll 
Marnl at 457·5247 or 
Kelly at 453-3655. 
Isse to award $1 million in scholarships LD MAIN 
l\OOM The II!i I IS State cholar· ship OITl Pl lSsion has awarded mort:' than 3 4 mi llion to 7.005 Illinois ~l eril Recognition 
cholarshlp wlOners for the 
t986-87 school "ear 
A 10lal of S445 mll"on \\a. 
RlIoealed b,· Ihe Illinol; 
General Assembl\' In thiS 
second year of ~undlng for the 
MRS program An additional 
SI million isslill tobea\\arded 
during the remainder of Ihe 
1986-87 school " ear 
1 C awarded S500 to each of 
the students who arc enrolled 
a t 117 pos tseconda ry in-
s titutions These students 
gradua led in the top 5 percenl 
of their 1986 high school class 
Bob Clemenl. ISS C 
~pokcsman. said a majority of 
Ihe s lUdenLs arc attending 
public four-year in lilul lOns. 
The lni"ersil\' of Ill inois al 
L'rbana-Champaign ranks the 
highest wi th 3.152 recipients, 
\\'ilh :\ o rth ern I llinois 
Uni"ers; ty follo\\,lng second 
\\'ith 303 . SI -C ranks fourth 
\\' ith 212 recipients . 
Recenl legislallon has ex · 
pa nded the ~1R Crllena to 
co\'er s tudents graduat ing in 
the lOP 10 percenl of Ihelr high 
sc hool c lasses Seniors 
currently in that ca tegon ' 
should check \\'ith Ihe ir high 
school cou nselor for in-
formalion about the ~IR 
program or \\'rite 10 the lllinoi 
State Scholars hip Com -
m ission. Ch en t e r vices 
Dh·is ion. 106 Wil mot Road . 
Deerfield . Ill" G0015. 
Friday. February 13. 19 7 
Carnations for the ladies 
$3.95 per person 
Prof: Lincoln saw 'divine plan' CARESSABLE CHICKE (baked Chicken) 
PASSIONATE POTATOES ~OR I 'G FIELD I PI I-T-
hough he shunned organized 
relig ion. Abraha m Lincoln 
belie\'ed he was predest ined to 
be a centra I cha racter in a 
divine plan to sa ve the deeply 
divided America of the 1860s. a 
noted humanities schola r sa \'s 
Ephraim F'ischoff, emeritus 
profcs or of humanities al 
Sanga m on Slal€ University 
n nd 0. " p eciaH &l in the 
sociology of religion. said the 
16th president' view that he 
was part of a "la rger plan" 
a llo\\'ed him to hold the 
counl ry together despite great 
personal and political trouble. 
"(\\'illiam ) Herndon . Lin-
coln's lay, pa rtner. was \'ery 
clea r and I thmk accurate in 
his wrilings that Lincoln had a 
somber feeling he was one of 
CHECKS CASHED 
• Lice nse Plat e s 
. M o ney Orde rs 
o t a ry Pub ltc 
lhe chosen ins truments of a 
divine plan." Fischoff sa id . 
"Lincoln had an almost 
mystical awa reness of the 
reiigious over tones of politics. 
His ' ma llce towa rd none a nd 
cha ril\' toward a ll ' s tatement 
is a ciass ic exa mple. It is a ll 
Biblica l. " 
Lincoln, who was born 17S 
~~~,ft~o ~i: Tg~~l1'c g~~~ 
fundamentali s t religion of 
rural Kentucky and Ill inois . 
But as he aged and was ex· 
posed to his free· thinking 
Springfield law partner . he 
ca me to rejec t organized 
religion. 
During Lincoln's yea rs in 
Springfield . his wife. Mary. 
was a member of a local 
Presbyterian church. Since he 
WESTERN UNION 
'Title Service 
. Tra ve le r Chec k< 
' In tant Pho tos 
'o-w a't Motorcyc le rene \\al Sti c ke rs 
NOWAVAILABLE 
Maste rca rd & V, a Cash Adva nces l 
Plaza Shopping Center 
&06 S. Ill inois Ave-. 
Carbonda le 
549·3202 
A ~gtft thatl. sts from Basketa Galore 549-7829 
rarely attended services a llhe 
sa me li me he was becoming 
increasi ngly well known in 
politica l ci r cles. he took some 
public criticism for bei ng an 
"i nfidel." as Fischoff sa id 
Lincoln sometimes \\ as called. 
But Fischoff said Lincoln 
g r ad u a lly developed an 
"undenominational" religiOUS 
perspective that s pilled over 
into his political thinking. He 
ended up believing in a "one 
world religion" and a system 
of world order a nd develop-
ment. Fischoff said . 
Tha I led Lincoln to view the 
U. onslitution as a quasi · 
holy document tha I not only 
provid e d for American 
freedoms bul also served as 
symbol for other struggling 
nalions . 
(whipped p o taloes wi th gravyl 
VIVACIOUS VEGETABLES 
(vegetable medley) 
LOVER'S DELlGHT 
(peppermint ice creaml 
SOUP & SALAD BAR 
We guarantee ~'our m 31 
WIll be served u.ithlll 20 minutes 
of the lime you ordered o r I(~ 
on us' 
The Old Main Room is located o n 
the 2nd floor of the ludent Center 
& Welcomes Sludents. Faculry& taft 
Monday through Friday llam- l :3Opm 
For Reservations, Call 453·52 77 
OAII 
EVERY T L'"ESDA Y XIG HT 
WIUl (IDSTa]5) 's Tommy Lee Johnston 
·75cFuzzv;'\avels 
• FRE E Champagne for tJle Ladies 
9-1al11 
The Best Music from the 50 to 70 's 
• Free Godfather 's Pizza 
Put your degree to work where 
it can do a world of good. 
Your first job after graduation s hould offer 
m ore than just a paycheck . 
If you' re graduati n g this year. look into a 
unique opportunity to put your d egree to work 
where it ca n do a world of good. Look into 
the Peace Corps . 
Pelice Corps is looking for people with degrees in: 
Agriculture, Forestry, Mlith/Science lind Educllt ion 
Film: Tues., Feb. lOth.t 6:00 pm 
Student Center, lrd floor, Activity Room A 
For more info., cont~ct Tim ung, 5]6--7727, 
Daily Egyptian, February 10, 1987, Page t3 
White Sox boss warns, 'no more Mr. Nice GuY" 
CHICAGO ( UPI )- The 
Chicago White Sox may be in 
store for baseball's ,'ersion of 
a six-week . basic training boot 
camp th is s pring, 
No more " l\lr. !\ice Guy," 
says Sox ma na grr J im 
F regosi The free passes a re 
over. no more leaves. It's 
going to be basic training in 
Sa rasota , Fla , and the Sox 
pla yers best be ready for II. Or 
e lse, 
Fregosi took o,'e r for Tony 
La Russa as manager of the 
Sox la t J une He admilled to 
being a t a disadva ntage for not 
molding a 24·ma n ros ter to his 
pecificatlons and not getti ng 
across the kmd of dIsci pline he 
would like on the team 
" I! IS a d lsa d, 'a ntage takmg 
a team O\'er 10 mids tream like 
I dId '" Fregosl saId " About a ll 
you can do 15 gl \,e I t your best 
,hot a nd wall for the following 
s pring to Implement the kind 
of things you wa nt to ha \'e in 
\'our s\'stcm .. 
. Spn'ng tra mlng IS \,Iewed 
differently by players , orne 
\'icw It a~ a brush up course on 
basics for the s ta rt of the 
season. Others a re trying to 
work themsel\'es into shape or 
trying to land a spot on the 
roster. 
Fregosi has a wa rning : 
veterans and rookies . starters 
and non-slart ers will all be 
trea ted alike, No easy rides for 
superslars , All wiII do the 
same number of sit -ups , the 
sa me bunting drills and the 
same number of w ind spr ints . 
" Tha t's not true tha t spring 
tra inmg IS just a lime to gel 
loosened up for the season, It's 
about the most important time 
in the season. Ga mes can be 
won and lost in sj.Jrlng training 
if the thlllg that need to be 
lea rned aren't lea rned ," 
Fregosi saId . 
Fregosl said he lea rned the 
lesson of spri ng tra i ni ng 
ea rlier In hiS ca reer when he 
ma naged the Ca liforn ia 
Angels 
" I lea r ned it the ha rd wa y 
\I'e had a strike or a dela v In 
the sla rt of s pring training 'so I 
figured I'd Jus t work the guys 
a lill ie a nd get them III s hape 
a nd forget a bout the rest '" 
F'regosl sa Id . 'Tha t was a 
mis la ke. a big mistake . YOll 
have to a pproac h s pr ing 
training the sa me way . Teach 
the fundamenta ls , Teach them 
over and over aga in each year . 
Repet ition , " 
Fregosi sa id he developed 
his ha rd-li ne s tyle for spring 
training on his own. ;-';0 one 
manager he played for during 
his major league ca reer had 
more of an impact tha n any 
other , 
" I played for a lot of good 
mctnagers. but I'm my own 
ma n a nd I have mv own s tyle.' 
Fregosi said , " I 'hope I 'have 
pIcked up thi ngs from the 
ma nagers that I've worked 
for But this thing wllh spring 
t ra i ni ng I S my own 
philosophy " 
Fregosi a lso has s pent 
s c \' e r al \' ca r s of h is 
ma nagerial" career in the 
mlllor lea gues , prinCIpally 
wi th the St. Louis Ca rdinals 
lOp (arm lea rn in Louisville. 
Because of his time in the 
minors. F regos l has learned 
the need for tea ching and 
ins truction 
If some of the veteran 
ha tlplayer s on the White Sox 
don' t ca re for Fregosi 's ap, 
proa ch toward spr ing training . 
the Sox manager has a 
message for them . 
" I don ' t ca re what they 
thi nk they rna)' be reluctant to 
do '" Fregosi said . ' 'I'm a 
belie er in fundamenlals and 
mechanics, It will be done and 
it will be done right '" 
If players bal k at his 
methods , Fregosi has made it 
clear whel-e the door is , 
" They aren ' t getting paid to 
like it. If they don ' t like it , they 
can lea ve Tight now," F'regosl 
said , ' 'I'll tell you ,,'hy I fee l 
this way It 's simple I don' t 
like to lose , Period '" 
While the White Sox may be 
Idcking in fundam enta ls in 
Fregosi 's mind, he was sur , 
prised 10 see so many other 
American League clubs in 
s imilar condition. 
l{iJ1gs W"l{ 
r:Jf:!f:' 'dlapf2!J 'Va[wlin£ '~ 7:Ja.'l " 
- Take your Sweetheart out ~ 
for dinner & rece ive FREE 
H oney Chicken , 
Sa t,Stll l 
Financial woes plague Cub team; 
trades key to Dawson acquisition 
You get FREE 
2 Liter Coke 
with any 
Large Pizza 
CHI CAG O I L' P I I- Th e 
Chicago Cubs ha ve heated up 
trade la lb to unload some of 
their hlgh'sa la rled pla: ers , 
prcsurna bl~' In clear Ihl\ d('('k ~ 
for a final IUler 10 frl"<' agent 
Andre D 3\\ !'onn 
The on,a~a lll , off,agalll ta lks 
\\ ll h Dawson r('ma m on a back 
burner until tho Cub, de ter -
mme hoy, I11 U 'h of their 
pa yroll Ih('~ ( ',In pa rr to mak(' 
room for the for mer E xpo 
oUlfl('ldl' r 
The Cub, a rc lalklllg \\ II h 
the Atla nta Bra ,'es about a 
trade of southpa w pItcher 
Steve Trou t for infielder 
R a fa e l R a mirez , La s t 
weekend, a reported dea I 
involvi ng pitcher Dennis 
Eckersley for Ramirez fell 
through , ' 
Ram i r ez beca m e ex-
pendable when the Braves 
acquired infit::der Damasao 
Garcia from Toronto last 
week , 
Trout. 5,7 las t year , earns 
more than $900,000 a year , 
Eckers ley a round $850,000 a 
\'ca r 
'Alreadv this wmter. the 
l ubs unioadt'd velera n th ird 
baseman Hon Ce" 10 Oa kland 
Ce~ " a~ makl n-g S950,OOO a 
yea r The r ubs a re pIcking up 
ha lf of hI> ,ab" \\ Ith the A', 
plcklllg up the re~t 
Cubs PreSIdent a nd Genera l 
~I a n"gcr Da ll", Green has 
IIls 1~h"(l th(' Cubs wou ld m ake 
an nff('r In Daw!"on onl\' If II flt~ 
Wl lh lll the' d ub ':-, fma ncial 
sch£'me 
" \\'e ha"c one of the la rgest 
pa yrolls III the league '" Green 
said " We ma de some in-
vestments with long term 
contrac ts \\'lth free agents and 
we don' t want to make lhose 
mistakes a gain." 
Dawson's agent, Dick Moss, 
lurned to the Braves late las t 
month when the Cubs repor, 
tedly bowed oul of the bidding, 
The Braves ,hawed lukewarm 
interes t in Dawson, who has 
made the Cubs his o. t pick , 
When Green was able to 
dump part of Cey's interest 
and there were renewed trade 
talks for Trout and Eckersley, 
(,ood Tues ,-Thurs, 
Bud 
~ 
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the mler t in Dawson was 
rekllldled . 
~Ioss is eeking a t lea t SI 
million a \"ea r from the ub 
for at least two vea rs. 
But for Gre",n to be able to 
sell tha t k111d of dea l to the 
Tribu ne Co., owners of th 
c lub, he a pparently ha to cut 
down the current pa yroll , 
H~' unloa d ing T rou t or 
~~ck rsle \' , he w"l come close 
ChIcago ha, a lso waived 
I\ e llh ~l orela nd , " 'ho is ea r-
n111g $1.3 mi ll ion a year, a nd 
J e rry ~I umphrey , who is 
ma king about S850.000 a year. 
The I. Louis Cardinals have 
shown intere.c;t in Moreland but 
the asking price of th ird 
baseman Terry Pendleton and 
outfielder Andy Van Slyke is 
considered 100 high by the 
Redbirds , 
" Because there was no 
trading deadline, things didn ' t 
move at the winler meetings," 
said Cubs' manager Gene 
Michael. " With s pring training 
approa ching, things could 
s larl to move a liltle bit. " 
Largest Selection of 
Draft Beer on the Strip 
Bud 
Bud Light 
Buseh 
Miehelob 
Miehelob Drk, 
VALENTINE'S DAT CHAFI' SALE! 
Buy sometlting original for your 
Yalentine, Crafts from area 
artists will include works in 
wood. ce r utnics and nluch more, 
S top by and scc, 
locatcd in thc Student Cc nter 
Hull of F amc 
Friduv, Fcb, 13, 19R7 
'I OIJI11-4I)1l1 
"B.B." bounces by 
Saluki forward Bridgett Bonds drives around Northern 
Illinois defender Tammy Hinchee, who eventually got 
called lor a blocking loul. Bonds scored 16 points a nd 
grabbed 11 rebounds in the Salukis win oyer NIU last 
week at Davies Gym. 
LPGA's Lopez enters Hall: 
sets sight on repeat NO.1 
AR ASOTA. Fl a . 
t UPI I-Nancy Lopez . her 
entr,. to the LPGA Ha ll or 
Fame secure, wa nts to again 
become the top player in 
w om en's golf . 
orL;~e ~:l!~:~j~~r S~~d~;.l~ 
5200.000 Sarasota Class ic. Her 
35th career tiUe ca me on the 
sa me course where she won 
her fi rst tour na ment nine 
yea rs ago as a rookie . 
. All tha t delays her induction 
into the Ha ll-where she will 
join 10 other greats-is a 
requirement that she be a 
member of the LPG A for 10 
year . That comes in July. 
Lopez. three ti mes the LPGA 
Player of the Yea r . played in 
only four tournaments las t 
vear beca use of the birth of her 
second daughler. She is ha ,·ing 
foot problems this yea r . 
'TII playas much as I can '" 
he said Sunday afler winning 
despite a fi nal round of 2-over· 
par ·Td like to be NO. 1'" 
The tour moves to Hawaii for 
two events a fler a week off and 
Lopez aid she will play in one 
of them. She said she will leave 
OAerobics 
°Body Shaping 
oWeights 
oNutrit ion Counseling 
- Sauna 
-Jacuzzi 
OBabysitting 
oTann in!! Bed 
-Children 's Dance 
oPreschool Tumbl ing 
529-4404 
the tour while husba nd Ray 
Kn ight-who has not yet 
sig ned a baseba ll co n -
tract- attends s pring tra ining. 
She then will r e turn to the lour. 
Lopez won Sa.r asota willi a j _ 
under -par 281 a nd earned 
S30.000. Ka thy Baker a nd 
Anne-Ma rie Pa lli were second 
at 284 with Hea th Fa rr a nd 
Chris J ohnson a t 285. 
·' Il 's rea lly special for me to 
win it here,.' Lopez said . " I 
remember the firs t one. I was 
so nervous, so excited. I 
alwavs think of my mother . 
She 'had died in September 
(about five months before the 
tournamen t) and she never got 
to see me win, A lot of 
memories come back, ,. 
Lopez. 30. is the fi rst player 
to qualify for the Ha ll s ince J o 
Anne Ca rner was inducted in 
1982. 
' ·1 fo und myself rea lly 
anxious'" Lopez said . " I was 
hoping everyone would hurry 
up a nd hit. I was feeling a lot of 
anxiety, but J wasn' t nervous. 1 
never thought a bout it (the 
Ha ll of Fa me l unti l I got to the 
last hole:' 
1 MI . So. of SIU on Rt. 51 
PGA's Pavin not particular; 
will take win in any major 
By Gordon Sakamoto 
UPI Wnter 
What II The 
DeltlnyOf 
MalaYlla In 
Bible Prophecy? 
IIO:\ OLULU ( l:P I I-The 
majors await Corey Pavin . 
In just over three years on 
the PGA Tour. the 27-yea r-old 
from UCLA has won s ix 
tournaments, includi ng two 
this yea r , a nd earned more 
than 5t.2 million. His latest 
triumph came Sunday at the 
SGOO.OOO Hawaiian Open when 
he edged Craig Stadler on the 
second playofr hole. 
Asked a fterwa rd which of 
the majors tourna ments he 
would like to win . Pavin said : 
" I would like t.owi n a ny major. 
I don' t ca re which one. 
·'I'm not going to say m~' 
goa l th is year is to win one 
specifi c m'ajor cha mpionship. 
I s till wa nt to keep everything 
in perspective a nd go out a nd 
work hard and keep wor king 
on my game a nd con -
centrating. 
'Tm not going to si t here 
a nd say I wa nt to ma ke 
$700.000 or J wa nt to win two 
majors or wha t.e \·er . J just 
wa nt to go out and pla y ha rd 
a nd try to win as ma ny as I 
ca n." 
Por Pavin. perspective is 
everything. 
" I don' t want to put a nv 
numbers up for dollars or any 
numbers for Wins. " he said " I 
don ' t think It 'S going to do me 
any good this year . In prevIOus 
years. it was something I could 
do or shoot for . but I don·t 
know wh.t really mv potentIal 
is now .. , -
Phil Tolstead 
speakes 8 :00pm 
Thebes Rm . Stu , Ctr . 
TONIGHT 
ve's Apple 
• ole:~~;i~:~·; rr:~d'::/ 
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Facials '10 Manicures $7.50 Nai ls $35 
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Sports 
NCAA cage tourney 
Winning women may have to leave Davies 
By Anita J . Stoner 
Staff Wnler 
The 17th·ranked women's 
basketball Salukis want to 
play at home hould they win a 
berth in the 'CAA tour· 
nament- but they would ha ve 
to move out of their current 
home. Davies Gvm. 
According to' Saluki coach 
Cind,' Scott , Davies G"m will 
not sea t enough people to keep 
ticket prices low and recently 
It ha s s t r ained to ac -
commodate capacity crowds 
For exa mple . a ca pa city 
crowd of 1.200 would ha"e to 
pay S10 per tournament tlcLie t 
for Da,-ies to e ' -en get con-
s ideratIOn from the :\CA.4.. 
Scon said 
SIC·C will try to get eit her " 
firs t or second round home 
game. as Is lant athle ti CS 
director Cha r lotle Wcs t said 
Ru t the request for a home 
game must be made Wi th 
defmlle plan for plaYing at 
the Arena 
. IC·C must s ubm it a bid to 
the :-'-CAA with an esti mate of 
attenda nce and the amount of 
money genera ted The 1';CAA 
then decides what teams Will 
play ho t for tournament 
games based on won· las t 
record and the amount of gate 
receipt s eac h school 
guarantees . 
The tea m will have to forego 
the advantage of the pit-like 
crowd a tmosphere because 
Davies would put SIU·C's 
home·si te bid at a disad· 
va ntage compa red to la rger· 
capacity gymnasiums at oth~ 
schools likely to be in the 
running. 
With the tradition of the 
team rooled a t Davies gym. 
the players and coa ches have 
expressed Da \, ies · )oya) 
feelings 
" It 's our gym. our chai rs. 
our locke rs." lcam· )eaJer 
~la rialice Jenkins said . 
. aluki assista nt Julie Beck 
sa id. " \ \'c love to play a t 
D~l\"les. but we knew j a mO\'c 
tOlhc Arena ) w3Scommg ,. 
F 1I0w aSS ista nt Geor ge 
lubelt agreed that DaVies 
Ill\'cs S ll ··C a crowd ad· 
\'anlage. but said the Ilmc is 
right for the Salukls to mo\'c to 
the Arena 
lubell or:gma lly said that If 
the team IS to playa tour· 
nament game a t the Arena . it 
mu t begm the move a fter the 
Polls plunge women cagers 
from 14th to 17th in nation 
Th e S t -C wo m en 's 
basketbaB learn suffer ed a 
setback in the nationa l pol L< 
a nd dropped from:-'-o t4 to I. 
m the ASSOCia ted Pres. and 1ft 
m the C A Tadav 
The Saluk ls dan't have to 
feel left out- a ll but two of the 
top 20 schools s hifted posi tions 
Texas remained a nea r -
unanimous selection as the 
country's No. 1 with a 21 -1 
record _ A loss shifted Auburn 
(19- t l to th ird. while the only 
r emaini n g u nd e fea t ed 
team- Rutgers 120·0)-c1im· 
bed to second. 
Just a swingin' 
M issiSSippi (20-1) r ose to 
four th followed by Louisia na 
Tech ' 17-21 . No 6 Long Beach 
State ' 20-2 1 a nd 1';0. 7 Ten· 
nessee ( J7-4 1 ma de room for 
Ole ~l JSS and the Techsters . 
1';0 B Virginia I t9·2 ) and :-:0 
9 Georgia I tB-3 ) round out 
wha t would be nea rly an all -
South top 10 if it weren't for the 
presence of climbers Rutgers 
and No. to Ohio State I IB-3 >. 
Iowa (16-4 ) l i ft,~ to 11th. 
Louisia na State (l6 .. l) dropped 
to 12th a nd Va nderbilt (lB-4 ) 
ma de 13th. 
Eastern Il linois game so tha t 
the tea m ca n adjus t to the 
court . which is much different 
from Davies . 
Team trainer Sa lly Perk ins 
will take on the chore of 
assigning di fferent workout 
exercises to help the players 
make a gradua l adjus tment 
from the soft wooden Davies 
surface to the ha rder Arena 
surface. 
In December t985. Western 
Kentuc ky s la ug ht er ed the 
Salukis in the most recent 
women's game a t the Arena . 
a nd pa r t of the blame fe ll upon 
the neutral -court theon ·. 
lubell said crowds of t ,000 Wi ll 
not crea te enough noise in the 
Arena . so seati ng In cour tside 
bleachers can hopefully be 
adapted to help. 
"The locatIOn of the fans IS 
sentlal:' he sald 
West said a s taff meeting 
today will take ca re of the 
;';CAA bid a nd moving plan . 
" Tickets. seatin g a nd 
lockers ." West sa id of tadav's 
agenda . " And if we ' re going to 
have a tournament game in the 
Arena . we ' ll have to ma kl. it 
feel like a home sit not a 
neutral court. ,. 
IAscl Feb 9) 
TEAM GCAC ALL 
SIU '2-<1 '9-2 
SMSU g· 4 15 · 7 
IIIonoos 51 g •• 11 · 11 
B<adIe. 7·5 12-9 
EIU 6-6 10- 11 
Drake 5-8 5- 16 
IndaanaSI 5·8 9·12 
WlChrtaSl 4 ·g , o- t O 
WIU 3 -9 5· 15 
UNI 3 · 10 5- ,5 
Fr_hmen Scott Belenger prect..... h!: 
pommel horse technique .t the Ar .... I •• t 
....... The Solukl gymnaot.'.ce Penn State 
thl. weekend. 
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Charlotte West, long-time athletics d irector for women , cheers 
on the cagers at Davies Gym, from which they might move. 
Independent college teams 
becoming a basketball relic 
C HI C AGO P I I - In · 
dependen t s In co ll ege 
basketba ll g ra dually have 
gone the way of the set shot. 
the ;.foot· tO inch gua rds a nd 
the underhand free throw 
Independen ts. in o ther 
words. are becoming exlinct 
and it is litlle wonder. With 
NCAA a utomalic bids awaiting 
the winner of league tourneys , 
it is getling harder for the 
dwi ndling number of in· 
dependents to grab a piece of 
the NCAA tournament pie . 
More signficanlly . ne tworks 
have li ned up their own 
teJe" ision packages wi th the 
networks a nd syndica tors , 
leaving the independents to 
fend for themselves. 
Which brings liS to the case 
of 1';otre Dame. DePaul. 
Ma rquette and Dayton. four of 
the classiest independents 
remaining. The four Midwest 
Catholic schools ha ve resis ted 
temptations to join exi ting 
leagues. preferring to playa 
round-r obin slate amo ng 
them se lve s and draw 
wha tever league teams onla 
thei r schedule as possible. 
" The trouble wa s getting the 
schedules done," said for mer 
DePa ul athletic direc tor Ed 
Ma netta . " We had to get the 
conference teams before 
J a nuary in mos t cases. Those 
conference tea ms didn' t want 
to or couldn' t break awav in 
January or February to play 
us ." 
As a r esult , some attract ive 
dates did arise in Decem ber 
that made televis ion officials 
happy. That also improved 
better attendance. 
After December. some of 
those DePaul· Georgetown . 
Marquelle·LSU or Not r e 
Dame-UL . .A matchups began 
to dry up. instead, you could 
find DePaul squaring off 
against Pan -American , 
Marquette meeting Southwest 
Louisania or Dayton facing 
Xavier of Ohio. Hardly the 
kind of fare that makes the 
~~~~; l~~rg~~~sn\h:o~ll~~a~~ 
numbers the network:, like t Q 
see on the weekend. 
It is little secret that three· 
four ths of the quarte t ot 
MIdw es t i ndepend~J1ts 
wouldn ' t m ind form i!i6 lheir 
own league . Thp tat~ has beEn 
a r ound e\' er si nc e th e 
te levision college basketball 
explosion of the 1980s. 
The s tumbling block has 
beEn Notr e Dame. The Irish 
a re in tha t ra re position of not 
needing a league . Notre Dame. 
by virtue of its r epu tation in 
both football a nd basketball . is 
a n excellent drawing ca rd for 
TV because of the "subway 
a lumni ." Leag ue schools 
always seem to be willing to 
make that extra l (fort to make 
room for the Irish on their 
schedule. And . " atre Da me. 
with a highly·vi ible coach in 
Digger Phelps and perennially 
strong teams. a lways seems to 
make the NCAA tour ney . 
DePaul. Macque tt e and 
Dayton don ' t ha"e tha t luxury. 
They have to be good to s ue· 
ceed. DeP aul has come close to 
matc hing Notre Da m e's 
popula r ity in recent years. but 
wi thout the magiC of a Ray 
Meyer coaching or a Mark 
Aguirre playing. some of the 
luster has worn off. 
An adver tising magazine 
has r eported tha t those th ree 
independents would like to 
hook up with some other 
Midwestern schools al ready in 
leagues a nd form their own 
conference. They a ll want 
Notre Da me and consider the 
Irish the key to the package. 
But the a thle tic direc tors at 
the schools , which a lso don' t 
have major college football 
programs like DePaul. better 
not wait a round too long for the 
Irish to change their minds. 
The best idea would be to go 
their own way and find a 
league- and fast. Th e 
television market is a com-
petitive one. 
